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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1817.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 26th of
April \§\7,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS the rules and regulations of His
Majesty's Order in Council of the fifth of

April one thousand eight hnndred and five, touching
•the performance of quarantine, have been under-
stood to apply to all ships or vessels coining last
rom ports not declared by the said Order liable to
nfection, if such ships or vessels had, in the
course of their, voyage, previously touched at, or
taken in a cargo at a port declared liable to infec-
tion : and whereas no danger to the public health
is to be apprehended from a relaxation of the said
rule, in respect to such of the said ships or vessels
as shall arrive at any port or place in the United
Kingdom, or the islands of .Guernsey, Jersey, Al-
derney, Sark, or Man, under the circumstances and
according to the provisoes and conditions herein-
after expressed and contained, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent is therefore pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice ef His Majesty's Privy Council, to order,
direct, and ordain, that ships or vessels which
having sailed from ports declared liable to infection,
or having taken in a cargo or any goods at any port
so declared liable to infection, shall aftei'vvards have
ptoceeded from such port to another port not
declared liable to infection, and shall last sail from
any such last mentioned port, and afterwards arrive
from thence, either in ballast or with a cargo taken
in at such port not declared liable to infection, at-
any port or place in the United Kingdom, or the
islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderuey, Sark, or
Man, shall not be liable to the performance ot qua-
rantine ; provided the Master or Commander, or
jnty other person having the charge of any such
ship or vessel, shall declare upon oath, that all j
goods, wares, or merchandize enumerated in the
first or second class of His Majesty's aforesaid
Order of the fifth of April one thousand eight
hundred and five, which may have been received on

any such ship or vessel at any port de-

clared liable to infection, had been landed or
otherwise discharged from such ship or vessel at a
port not declared liable to infection, at least forty
days before the arrival of such ship or vessel at any
port of the United Kingdom, or the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Aldcrney, Sark, or Man; and
that HO plague or infections disease prevailed on
board such ship or vessel, either among the crew or
passengers, at any time from the commencement of
the outward voyage to the termination of the home-
\vard voyage; and provided also, that the goods
taken on board at any such port or place not de-
clared liable to infection, shall not be of the
growth, produce, or manufacture of any country
declared to be liable to infection ; or if any goods of
the first class taken into such ship or vessel at such
port or place not declared liable to infection, shall be
of tbegrowth, produce, onuanufacture of any country
declared liable to infection; then, provided proof
shall be given, according to the provisions of the
forty-third section of His Majesty's said Order in
Council of the fifth of April one thousand eight
hundred and five, that such goods have performed
quarantine, either at Malta, Ancona, Venice,
Messina, Leghorn, Genoa, or Marseilles.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commission-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of f h e Cinque Ports,
the Master-General and the rest of the principal
Officers of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary
at War, and the Governors or Commanders in
Chief for the time being of the Isles of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, arc to give the
necessary directions herein as. to them may re-
spectively appertain. Chetwynil.

'TP'HE following AUdresses haye been presentee!
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
• WE, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
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the Ministers and Elders of the Provincial Synod
of Ross, met in Synod, would beg leave.to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, and join our fellow-
subjects in our strongest expressions oi indignation
against the insidious and daring attack lately made
upon your august person, when in the discharge of
one of the first duties of Royalty; arid to express
our thankfulness to Almighty God, whose protect-
ing ami was graciously interposed for the pre-
servation of a life so valuable from the hand of the
assassin.

We lament that wickedness so atrocious should
exist in a nation and under a Government where
such fostering c.tre is extended to the best interests
of all ranks of society. We view such a diabolical
spirit, as a wide departure from the blessed tenets
of our holy religion; and earnestly pray, that a
•return to the exalted piinciples of that religion
may speedily impart a proper sense of duty, of
loyalty, and of the value of our inestimable pri-
vileges, to those orders of the community that
have been so grossly misled by false .principles,
leading to anarchy, confusion, and total ruin.

We rejoice that such advancement in the de-
pravity of human nature has not extended to these
quarters. We pledge ourselves, as in duty bound,

• to watch over the best interests of our respective
flocks,- and inculcate upon them, by our doctrine
and example., to " Fear God and honour the
King;" duties, the practice of which we consider
to be the foundation of national prosperity, and
the best security of the welfare and happiness of
all ranks of the community.

Signed in name, presence, and by appointment
of the Ministers and Elders of the Provincial
Synod of Ross, met in Synod, at Fortrose,
the J6tli day of April 1817 years, by

C. /Z. Matheson, Moderator.
[Transmitted by Charles Fraser, Esq. and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Associate
Synod.

tylay it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and-. Elders* of the Associate
Synod, representing upwards of a hundred and
fifty Congregations of Protestant Dissenters, em-
brace the earliest opportunity to congratulate your
Royal Highness on your providential escape from
the-violence offered to your sacred person by a law-
less rnoh, and to express our abhorrence of so
daring, an outrage.

Deeply sensible of the many and valuable pri-
vileges which, as subjects and as Dissenters, we
enjoy, we will continue to inculcate upon our
people, reverence for the principles of our ad-
mirable Constitution, attachment to your illustrious
House, and obedience to the laws3 and to offer up
our prayers, that He who gives salvation to Kings,
may defend your Royal Highness against the de-
signs of your enemies; that, nailer your Govern-
ment, our country may enjoy the blessings of peace
and prosperity; and tfyat you may be long pre-

served to reign over a free, loyal, and bappy
people.

Signed, in our presence, and by our appointment,
at Edinburgh, this 1st day of May 1817 years,
by John Johnstone, Moderator.

[Transmitted by the Lord Advocate of Scotland, and
presented by Discount Sidmoutk.'],

War-Office, May 10, 18 \7.

3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Miles Slundy
French, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Clubley, promoted. Commission dated May I,
1817."

7th Ditto, Robert Warren, Gent, to be Cornet, by
purchas.e, vice ,0'Malley, who retires. Dated
May 1, 1817.

\0th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Charles Tufton
Blicke, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase. Dated

.May 1, IS]7. ' '?

8th Regiment of Foot, Quarter-Master George
Kiernan, from the half-pay ot the Regiment, to
be Quarter-Master, vice George Shan-, who ex-
changes. Dated May 1, 1817.

16th Ditto, Ensign Alexander George Grant, froin •
hair-pay of the 1 I th Foot, to be Ensign, vice-.
John Monk Mason, who rxc'.anges. Dated
May 1, 1817. '.

41st Ditto, Lieutenant Walter O'Reilly, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Thomas Taylor, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated May 1 , 1 8 1 7 ^

Slst Ditto; Lieutenant Francis Home to be Cap,.'
tain oi a Company, by purchase, vice Stevenson,'
who retires. Dated March 24, 1817.

95tk Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Napier, '
from half-pay of the 40tlv Foot, to be As-sistant-
Surgeon, vice Thomas Walker, who exchanges.
Dated May 1, 1817.

1st West India Regiment, Ensign Francis WTiIsoit
Lewis, from half-pay of the 5th .West 'India '.
Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Ewen Cameron,
who exchanges. Dated May 1, J817.

Royal York Rangers, First Lieutenant Thomas
Jones, from the Rifle Brigade, to be Captain of
a Company, by purchase, vice Manby, promoted.
Dated May 1, 1817.

MEMORANDUM.
The Christian names of the Honourable Mr.

Lascelles, appointed to an Ensigncy in the 1st ov
Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, by purchase,
on the 27th March 1817, are William Scbright,
and not William Saunders. • .

Carlton • House, April 21, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on .the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Robert Slmfto Hawks, Esq. of Gatesheadi ii) the
county of Durham.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was also
pleased, in the name aqd ,pu the behalf of His
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Majesty, to confer the honour of K^chthood on
John .Sahisbury Piozzi Salusbury, Esq. of Jttyn-
bella, near Denbigh, North Wales.

Foreign-Office, Mmj 10, 1817.

Uis Royal Highness the Prince Regent lias
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Will iam Peimell, Esq. to be
His Majesty's Consul for the Province of Bahia.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to ap-
point Harry Scott, Esq. to be His Majesty's Con-
sul at Bourdeailx.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, i i i
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to ap-
prove of Mr. John Beiljamin Heath, as Consul-
General in the United Kingdom, and of Mr. Joseph
Slytlie, as Consul-Gencral at Malta, for His Ma-
jesty the King of Sardinia.

Whitehall, April 23, 1817.

WHereas i thath been humbly represented nhto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regefit, that,

on the night of Saturday the J2 th instant, a tire
•was discovered upon a-farm called Abbots Hall, in
-the parish of Wigborough and county of Essex/ in
the occupation of Messrs. Lungley and Brewer;
and that there is every reason to believe that the
same was wi l fu l ly ami maliciously set on fire by

_some evilrdisposqd person or persons ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending

and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony, is hcjeby pleased, in the name and on
the. behalf, of IIis Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
premises), who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the Phcenix-Fire-Oflice, in conjunction with others,
to any person (except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any
person or persons who shall apprehend and bring
the said offenders or any of them to conviction, or
cause them or any of them so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
LIGHT-HOUSE ON ROCHE'S POINT, ENTRANCE TO

CORK HARBOUR.

Ballast-Office, Dublin, April 24, 1817.

THE Corporation for Preserving and Improv-
ing the Port of Dublin, &c. give notice, that

a Light-House has been erected on Roche's Point,
entrance to Cork Harbour , from which a light will
be exhibited on, the evening of Wednesday^the 4th

A 2

of June next, and from thence continue lighted
from aim set to Sun-rise.

Roche's Point, o« ivhicU tt-e Light-House is
erected, is situate on the South-East coast of Ire-
land, in the county of Cork, on the East side of
the entrance i n t o Cove. Bears from Poor Head,
by compass, N. W. by W. ^ W. four miles distance,
and from Cork Head N. E. by E. distance four
miles. The light is to be steady, of a deep red
colour to the Sea, and from the Cove a bright
light. By order,

John Cossart, Secretary.

Otice, that Francis Leigh, of Rosegarland, in
the county of Wexford, Esq. did on the 17th

April instant, demand from John Farrell, principal
occupier of the lands of Mbodes and Graigs, situate
in the county of Kildare, on the said lands ot
Moodes and'Graigs, all renewal fines and septen-
nial fines, due on the fall of the lives named on the
last renewal of the premises, and also require him
to nominate proper lives to be inserted in the place
of those fallen.—Dated April 21,, 1817.

Francis Lei"k:

SIRS,
Do hereby give you, and each and every of
you, notice, and require you forthwith to re-

new the lease made by Richard Aldworth, Esq. to
William Aldworth, in the year 1/24, of the lands
of East Clohticouiade, in the county of'Cork, by
naming1 three lives in the room and stead of'Robert
Stannard, Henry Sidley, and Anthony Sidley, de-
ceased,' being the three lives named in the last re-
newal of said lease; and to prepare and tender to
me for execution such renewal or renewals as may
be deemed requisite or necessary for the renewal of
said recited lease; and to pay up to me such fine
or fines as now is or are, or shall or may become
due and owing to me by means of your neglect in
not having such renewal or renewals executed in
due time; and should you. neglect <yr refuse to
comply with this notice, I will .take such proceed-
ings at law or in equity for the recovery of the said
lands, and for such redress as I shall be advised, for
which you have this notice.

Given under my hand this 19th day of April
1817, Richard Aldteorth.

To the Representatives of William Aldworth,
and all others concerned.

Equivalent-Office, May 8, 181?.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Equivalent
JL Company give notice, that a General Court of

the said Company will be held at their House.
No. 7, Dowgate-Hill, 'London, on Wednesday the
4th of June next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, on special affairs.

They also give notice, that the transfer-books of
the said Company ivill be shut on Wednesday the
] \th of June next, and continue so till Wednesday
the 9th of July following.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter ,of Eight WINCHKSTER Bushels, and of .-OATMEAL per Boll of MOlbi.

A V O I K D U P O I S , from the Returus received in the Week ended the 3dor May 1817.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex. ............

Hertford . . . ..... .
"Rp/Jfnrfl ' '

AVilts

Districts.

l «» } ~K erit . .......

* C..AM1U

1 Can»bridire
*%A Mnrfoliv ..........

* 1 York

1 Nlru-tlnimliprlaml

, QlU < xiAp-tmnrlan*!

•'*" 1 PliP'StPV

r i^i:,,*.

O.i ) Pembioke,
ytn\ /-!„_... ,, .fi,Ui>

11 iii f ^evon> • ••
1U» < Cnr,\w»\\

. ,,.. , ^O'sei,.
*-u> 1 H a w t s

" Wheat.
s. d.

107 11
108 8
92 '4
99 5

100 3
107 0
86 0

110 4
105 8
107. 9
102 5
119 0
114 ]
108 9
119 4
97 8

116 I
108 0
106 0
114 4
117 7
107' 9

MAE
97 0

105 4
118 6
110 4
95 4

108 1
92 2
78 9
80 9
63 6
82 10
99. 4
96 10
94 9
87 '2

104 8
70 0

106 0
111 0
113 7
99 3

120 10
112 10
124 6
124 8
126 ' 8
119 11
103 1
115 2
12) 0

Rye.
s. d.
58 2
48 0
46 0
56 Q

* 'T

62 0
76 0

53 10
67 2

: 89 6

ITIME

49 0

48 0

52 10

56 0
85 0
84 0

— :

— :

Barley.
s. d
43 6
41 4
36 4
41 4
41 4
46 2

' 44 6
53 8
55 10
57 6
50 0
57 11
53 6
44 7
50 4
50 6

.38 2
48 0
44 8
74 0
64 0
56 6

COUN1
37 6
41 0
39 9
41 0
32 2
36 9
32 7
40 3
45 3
48 2
67 8
70 4

55 8
59 4
66 3
60 0
61 4
70 10
52 0
47 - 9
68 8
61 4
53 1
51 2
58 4
56 5
62 5
50 1
47 1

Oats.
s. d

35 11
34 0
33 0
33 2
29 2
33 0
32 0
37 0
37 6
41 8
44 6
38 1
29 1
33 9
36 8
31 8
31 8
34 6
33 2
34 8
35 9
28 10

TES.

32 4
32 4
29 3
30 1
20 9
32 6
29 2
33 4
38 1
41 5
44 1
44 9
42 3
38 5
35 0
39 5
30 0
39 2
40 2
24 0
20 0
19 6
36 0
29 0
23 10

34 8
32 6
29 3

• BeaAs.
s d

46 4
48 8
42 6
42 11
43 0
58 0
45 0
66 6
58 6
65 6
63 9
78 2
50 0
46 11
59 1
66 4
43 9
56 0
52 0

51 9
45 0
40 6
35 5
33 5
35 0
43 3
48 11

54 0

62 9

60 0
38 8

Pease.
S. d.
46 9
46 0
40 9
48 0

69 0
73 0
56 0

63 2
51 2
60 0
62 6

51 6
64 0
50 9

57 7
54 4

41 0
52 6"

44 9
46 0
51 5

—

-

Oatmeal
s. d.

41 2
30 1

33 8
38 1
60 2
46 '0

36 6

49 1
45 1

,

.

32 8 •

31 6 -
35 4 -
34 3 -

59 2 -

42 6 -
40 5 -

. -

— . -

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 1,04 7 | 62 - 1 | 51 1 | 33 7 | 51 0 | 53 9 J 40 11 | ,

by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn. Returw.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Computed from tlje RETURNS made in the Week ending the 7th day of May 181 7~

Is Forty -three Shillings and Eight Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereo
into GREAT BRITAIN. '« .

Grocers' Hall,
May 10, 1817.

. . . . .
By Authority of Parliament, *

THOMAS NETTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO* SUGAR; 'V
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months ' eadinffthe-^

. . first Wednesday in May J'81.7, ' , ' .

Is Forty -six Shillings and Six Pence per Hundred '
Weight, •* --

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon* on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. • . , • ., . , ' -J- ' - • • • • • • -j. >•

"" '

Grocers' Hall, '
May 10, 1817.

By Authority, of Parliament, • :" , ?
THOMAS KETTLE s^ipp, * CferJr of thUfoocers:;'

CONTRACT FOR CROWN OR LONDON
SHEET GLASS.

- Navy-Office, May I , 1817.
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

' M• His Majesty's Navy do hereby 'give notice,,
that on Wednesday the 14th instant, at one o'clock,'
they will be ready to treat witli such persons as may;
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth with

Crown or London Sheet Glass.
Samples of tlie glass, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy'Board, and'signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound 'with
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR RIGA MASTS AND CA-
NADA MASTS; AND CANADA SPARS'
AND RAFTERS.

\ Navy-Office, May.-T, 1S17.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL Jtiis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

thai on Thursday the 1.0th instant, at ont o'clock,
they, will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's \

Yards at Deptford, .Portsmouth, and Plymouth^
with ' \ - ' ' ' ' *• ; »" ""' ,

Riga Masts,, . . '-••'•,
' Canada,Masts, and '̂ ,, u ' *

- • ' Canada Spars and"R3fters. - ' v

•Distributions of' th^tar.ti^s. and a form of the *
tender, may be, seen at tliiayjffite.lfa j£ ^V^ •**"

• No tender, will be received^jgftesygne.&elock'on
the- ~ day* of ^treaty, nor any$jiifeced,\ unless the
party] or'an Cogent for him, -.ailTO^vt n-v.'» ^ "̂

Every tender must be accompanied: by. a letter,
addressed to : the Navy Board, and signed f by two*
responsible persons; engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the-
due performance of the contract for Riga, masts, •
and £1000, for .the clue performance of tfte 0$n-
toact for Canada goods. , . ;, ( ,

R. A. .Nelson,, Secretary.
t

Rock Life Assurance Company, $•>" *•; i l*
Rock Life Assu'rance-Oflfte"

I4i New Bridge-Street;1 Biacfcfnars,
May 8, :1817.-

tnriHE Annual General Court of the Proprietors •
JL of the Rock Life.&surance Compnny, ^oiU be

h'olden nn Wednesday the 21st day of May instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the London
Coffee-House., Ludgate-Hill, for the re^-eipt.oj. the
Auditor's report of the Company's, accounts for the
last year, and for the election of four Directors and
one Auditor, pursuant to. the deed of secernent;
and on special affairs. -f. ,-

Notice-fias been given, in -pursuance of the feed of.'
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Settlement, by the followijig ^Proprietors of their 'in-
ieution to become candidates on the occasion, viz.

- To be Directors,
X5erar(d De Visjne, Esq.
William Lewis, Esq.
John Mastermau, .Esq. - • -
Richard Wilson, Esq.

To be Auditor,
Thomas Allan, Esq.

By the Court of Directors,
William FrencL Actuary.

London, May 10, 1817.
li TOticeis hereby given, that an account of tli-epro-

J. w -ceeds of 1 21 chests and \ 60 boxes of tea, the
wematning part of the cargo of the American ship
Rose, captured on the 3d February 1813, by His
Majesty's sloops Racehorse, George F. Rich, Esq.
Commander, and Harpy, Samuel Hore, Esq. Cont-.
wander, the condemnation whereof has been affirmed

'in the Court of Appeals; and of the produce of 8907
Spanish dollars, remitted from the Cape of Good
Hope, in part of the Racehorse's proportion of the,
hull and cargo -of the Rose, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as

: directed by Act of Parliament, on the '2]st instant.
Otftmanney and Drucc, Agents.

London, May 10, 1817.
^ T\TOticeis.h^ky given, that an account of sales
•*• * °f ^•P^07"'5 moiety of the proceeds of the
L'Actiff, smuggling vessel, seized , on the 2&tk
October 1816, by His Majesty's ship Lee, John
JPasco, Esq. Comntander, vsilL l>& delivered into the
-Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on th
2lst instant.

R. C. Sconce, of Plymouth Dock, and
Ommanney and Druce, of London, Agents.

London, May 8, 1817
^Otice is hereby given, that an account of a

_ . sum recovered for expences on sundry captures
.tnade by His Majesty's gun brig Urgent, in 1811,
wilt be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on Monday the \9th instant, agree-
ably, -to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co.

London, May 8, 1817
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w net proceeds of biscuit, captured on board
the Madona:del Grazie e San Gaetano, on the 2tith
Apr it 1816, by His Majesty's ship Tremendous,
Robert Campbell, Esq. Captain (His Majesty's ship
Rivoli in sight}, will be delivered into the Registry
<of the High Court of Admiralty., on Monday ilie
}Qth instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co

London, May 10, 1817
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of the East India -ship Bombay Castle,

who were present at the reduction of Columbo, or,
' the 16th February 179G, tkat they will be paid thei
\, respective proportions of a final payment of prize

money arising from the said capture, at No. 7
Walbroolc, on Thursday the loth instant; where th

0

2*
44

hares not then claimed will continue to be recalled
'.very Tuesday and Thursday.

First class - - £36 16
Second class - - 7 7
Third class - - 1 5
Fourth class - - 0 7

John Atkins, Agent for Joseph Dorin,
Owner.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership herctofoix;
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Wat-

niough and George Watmongh, as Liquor-Merchants, f i t
Warrrngton, in the County-Palatiire of Lancaster, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st instant; ami t ha t the
business will in fu ture be carried on by the said Thomas
Watmough, who wi l l pay and receive all debts due and owing
to and from the late concern : As witness our hands this
24 day of May 1317. 'J'homas Watmough.

George Walmough.

/J Gtice is hereby gvv«n, that the Partnership heretofore
^ subsisting between us the undersigned, George Wat-

mongh and Thomas Watiuough, as Maltsters,, at Warr in^l tu i ,
in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 1st instant: As witness our hands this 2d <ir.y of May
1317. • . George Watmough.

Thomas Watmough.

No. 23, Water-Lane, Tower-Street, May 5, 1317.

IT is this day'mutually, agreed, that the Partnership exist-
ing between us, as Brokers and Agents, shall be dis-

solved from and after this date.
Nath. Davis.
Edrnond Simons.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Jauirs

Phil ip Burmaii and Edward Thompson, of Henley in Arden,
in the County of Warwick, Surgeons and Apothecaries, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of August ISlSi.—
Dated the -i8th day,of April 1817.

' T.J.P. Burman.
Edward Thompson.

Great Yarmouth, AprJl $0, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partncrsjtyp lately
carried on by us, in the business of Coach-Musters and

Carters, under the firm of Lailham aird Son, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 25th day of Marcli last.

Win. Larlham.
• WHI.' Lar-liuun, fan.

Guernsey, April 12, 1317.

THE 'late Partnership betvveed Joseph Davy and-Thomas
Bowles, Druggists, &c. under the firm of Joseph Davy

and Co. in the Island of Guernsey, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 25th day of March last past.

Joseph Davy.
Thos. Bowles.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Subsisting
between us the undersigned, James Ball, Joseph Ball,

James Ball, junior, and Edward Ball, all of Horsehay, in the
County of Salop, Miners auil Charter-Masters, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—The business'will iu fu ture be
carried on by the said Joseph Ball, James Ball, junior, and
Edward Ball.—Dated the 6th day of May 1817.

The
James x Ball.

Mark of
The

Jos. x Ball.
Mark of

The
James x Ball, junf

Mark of

Edward Ball.
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Westhoughton, April -26, 1817.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting 'letween the undersigned, Isaac Dodd, Thomas

France, aud William France, in the business of Millers, car-
ried on at Westhoughton Union Corn-Mill, under the firm of
Messrs. Isaac Dodd, Thomas France, and William France, is
tl}is day dissolved by mutual cousent.—Witness their hands.

Isaac Dodd.
Thos France.
Win. France.

N'Otice is. hereby given, .that the Partnership between ns
the undersigned, Edward Lewis and Thomas Lewis,-in

the businesses of Brick-Makers and Tile-Makers, carried on
by us at High-Grounds, in the Parish of Worksop, i:i the
County of Nott ingham, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; aud thai all d-bts due to and owing from the said Parl-
nership will be received and paid by me the said Edward Lewis :
As witness our hands this 30th day of April 1817.

Edw Lewis.
T/ios. Lewis.

tice-is hereby giren, that the Copartnership between
William Martin and John M' fagga-i t, (Executors of

the last will and testament of William .-Pagan-, late ot Man-
chester, in the- County of Lancaster, Warehouseman, do
ceas- d,) Samuel Livcsey, aud the said John M'Taggart, both
of Manchester afore -aid, Manchester Warehousemen, lately
carried on at Manchester, aforesaid, under the firm of Pagan,
Livesvy, and Company, was dNsolveii • ou the 3d ilay of Apri l
last by mutual consent.-*—All debls due to. and owinif by ihe
said concern are to be received and paid by the sui£ John
M'Taggart.—Witness our hands the 6'lh d.iy of May 1817.

William Martin,
John M' Taggart,

Executors of William Pagan, deceased.

Samuel Livesey.
John M'Taggart.

HMAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
fl. tween J.>b'i Green., William Green, William Clark,

Richard Clark, Charles Milner, and Samuel Thompson Lunn,
as Maaufacturets of Eartnenware, and carried ou at the Don
Pottery, at Swinton, in the County ot York, under the firm of
Greens, Clarks, aud Company, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 9th day of November last : As witness our
Lands the 14th day of April 1817.

John Green.
William Green,
William Clark.
Rich Clark.
Charles Milner.
Sxtm. Thompson Lunn,

By his Attorney, John Green,
specially authorised.

N otice is hereby given, that the Copaitnership lately
carried on between us the undersigned, as Grocers, in tuu

City.of Bristol, under the firm of Symes and Company, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of
April V317. William Lantrow Symes.

John Hancock.

Beiwick, May 6, 1817.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partm-rsbip lately

. carried on between us, iu the business of Attorney and
Solicitor, is dissolved by mutual consent.

John Constable.
Wm. Foreman.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Timothy Trangott Triebner aud Andrew Lmens Pascbe,

of Leeds, in the County of York, Toliacco ami Snuff-Matiujiic-
lurers, and otherwise trading under the firm of Tiiebner and
Co. was this diiy dissolved by mutual consent.—All uebts due
t'.> and-froin the said Partnership will be received and paid by
the said Timothy Traugott Triebner.: As witness our hands
this £rth day of May 1817. T. T. Trieiner.

A. L. Fasche.

NOUce is hereby given, -that the Partnership lately snb-'
sisting between us, William Booth and George Wright,

of the City of Norwich, Printers and Bookbinders, and car-
ried on under the firm of Booth and Wright, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 1st
day of May 1817. W. Booth.

G. Wright.

NOtiee is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately ex-
isting between Mary Mierringion and John Cherring-

ton, Butchers and Copartners, of Crowland, in the County of
Lincoln, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As wit-
uess their hands this 5th day of May 1817.

Mary Cherrington.
John Cherrington.

Bristol, May 6, 1317.
î T" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us the
jL^I undersigned, in the business of Tobacco Pipe-Makers

and Clay-Sellers, in this City, under the firm of Ring and
Cookw«rthy, was this day by mutual consent dissolved ; aud
that all debts owing to that concern are to be paid to the un-
dersigned Frederick Cook worthy, who will discharge all de-
mands theruon.—Witness our hands.

John Ring.
Frederick Cookworthy.

Freehold Cottage Residence and Paddock, Beaulieu-Hitl, near
Norwood, Surrey, with early Possession.

^B~O be sold by auction, by Messrs. Hoggart and Phillips,
Jl at the Auction Mart, near the Bank of England, on Fri*

day the 16th instant, at Twelve at Noon, under a Commission
.Bankrupt awarded against Mr. George Lyne;

A freehold cottage residence, with veianda, delightfully
situated upon the rise of Beaulieii-Hill, upon the road to
Croydon, and adjoining the grounds of T. Meiix, Esq. con-
taining five bed-chambers, drawing, dining, and breakt'asti
rooms, with offices, coach-house, and stabling, garden, shrub-
bery, and paddock ; comprising altogether about throe acres.

To be viewed, and particulars had of Messrs. Alexander and-
Holme, Solicitors, New-Inn ; at the Mart; and of Hojfgart
and Phillips, 6'-2, Old Broad-Street.

In the matter of THOMAS FICKUS, a Bankrupt.,
^•^O be sold by auction, on Friday the 30th day of May
JL instant, at the London Inn, Taunton, Somerset, between

the hours ot Fire and Six o'clock in the Afternoon, before-
the Commissioners under the Commission, on such conditions
as will be then produced;

Lot 1. All that messuage or ..dwelling-bouse, with six tene-
ments behind, situate in East-St*eet, iu Taunt on aforesaid,
occupied by the said Thomas Fichus ai^) other tenants.

Lot 2. All that part or share of a dwelling-house, garden,
buildings, and premises, uear the Phoenix Inn, in East-Street
aforesaid, occupied by Mr. James Gill and others.

For viewing the above, apply to Messrs. Gill and Tancock,,
of Taunton aforesaid, t h e Assignees of the.estate and effects-
of the said Thomas Fickus, of whom, or of J. Buncombe,
Attorney, Meunt, Tuunton, Somerset, further particulars may
be known.

^O be sold by auction, at the Spread Eagle, Wrentham,
on Friday tl ie 53J day of May 1817, at Four o'clock iiv

tbe-Aften»oon, by order of the Assignees of Robert Nicholas
Uoby, a Bankrup t ;

Lot 1. An undivided moiety or equal half part, in remain-
der or reversion, expectant on the decease of the present-
tenant for life, (who is now in the 79th year of her age), of
and in a small, but very desirable and compact, copyholuV
estate, in t l f e occupation of Mr. Rix, situate in Wrentham,
comprising a cottage, barn, carl-sheds, stable, nnd other out-
buildings, and about 45 acres of excellent arable and pasture-
land, within a fence nearly square, and in a highly cultivated
condition.

Lot 2 An undivided moiety, in possession of and in &
double tenement, pleasently situated in the Village of Wren-
tham, with workshop, yards, and gardens adjoining, all copy-
hold, and now in the occupations of William Fowler anil
John lllingsworth : the rents for the intircty of these premise*
amount together to 121. per annum.

Lot 3. All that treble cottage, also situate in Wrentham-
Stm-t, with yards aud-hemyluud adjoining, now iatbe several
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occup.ntirtiYs '(if Roucfts, "Deyries,' and Tay-lor, whose vents
together aiU'imlt to ;12I. 10$. per annum, and' who' aye under
•notices to (|iii-t. at Michaelmas next, ,whea possession'1, will be
gij'en.—This lot is all freehold. ' , •. ' :
. Also at the Wliite Lion, Beetles, on Saturday the -24th dav
of May instant, at Four o'clock in the After.noo'iij (by -orijei
of the same Assignees) ; ;

Lot 1. A good sized', brick and tiled dwelling house, lately
occupied- by the Bankrupt, wi th y;ud, 'garden, and St&ithe ex-1

tending 72 teet along the side of tiie river \V'aveney> a spacious
new brick and liled granary, cart lodge, and stable, together
.with th ree tenemvnts adjoining, no\v in the occupations of
llarher, Beaumont', and jillison.

The extent of .these premises" and their situation by the
rivcf, rentier them extremely eligible for a merchant, boat-
linider, or any other extensive business •. thu tenants are
-Under notices to quit at Michaelmas next, when possession
lliay -W tu1;en. ' .

• Lrtt 2, An undividi 'd third part of and in a double tenement,
situate in Btrbrogate-Street, in Ueecles, ' \vi th yard and garden
SUijoiniiiij, in the" occupations of Holland it ml Chaney.

•* Lot. 3. Ail undiv ided ' th i rd part of and' in' a publ ic hqnse,
CifVled the' Fleece, situate in the same street, with yard, gar-
ileh, ii'ml, cottage adjoining, in the several occupations .of
Alecock and Alien. '

Lot 4'. An undivided third part of and in three brick and
tiled messuages, also situate ' i n the samo street, with, yards
and gardens thereto respectively belonging, now in the several
iiccupatious-of LocUwood,;CuttUT, and'Turrell .--

. Lot 5. An undivided third part of aud in a capital piece of
land, lying at the back of lot 4, continuing about one acre.
* -These lots arc, a) I freehold, and a person of the age of, 53
Vviirs is intitled to a thi td of Jhe rents of the last foqi-JutS for
iife.' .- , ' - ; •. . '. . • • • • • ' '.' . : • •• '••'.'• '- •;

The tenants will shew the premises, and for further particu-
lars apply to Mr. Sharpi), Solicitor, Beetles. . < . ,• ,'• •'

' • ' . . '. , DEVONSHIRE. • - . - - . ; ' • ' > ' '• <

FTI^O be selij in fee, a;most desirable resi'dehie, 'rft fo.K Jbe
JL immediate redeptiion of a'genleel 'family, consisting of

an excellent house, '"with Very' convenitrjl offices, ."with any,
part ot-.agniss farm, pf .about 2,0. acres. Tljis property i lias
been'long in the occupation of the uw.ner, and is in .very good
condition."' .. ' ' ' .

A letter addressed- J. P. No. 5, High-Street, Bristol, .will be
answered by the proprietor. ' "; ' " ,

^O. b1e sold,' iiursuant to an Order of the High Court of
' ' Ch'aiicdry, . bearing dale' the 15th 'day, of . Ju ly . 1815,

•ninde"ih a 'Cause where in" Edward "Smith and another are
plaihtiljs, .ami Sir Watkiii Le\yes aiul Justiua A ' )nu , Lewes
and others are defendants, with the approbation of Sir «Iolins

Siliieon,' Bart; -.one" 6f the Masters of tile said C'o'urf,,'. 'at the
'

, .
Public" 'Sale-iloo'ui' of the said Court, in Southa'uijiton-Bujld-
ings, 'Ciiatice'ry-Lane, London, sonic1 time in or abuut the
Dionlh of August 1 8»7, iii-thr.ec lots ; .':. "^ ;, ^

The vulii'jble.njessuases, water corn-mill, and lainds, 's.ituaTe
in tlie Parish of Iludbaxton,.iri the Comity of Pembroke, part
of the property of the saidSir \Vratkin Lewes and Justiua Anaa.
Ljwes. , '. ' . • '' ;

• '1'rjiltcd particulars whereof will be gi'ven iu a short: time,
auJ the .day of sale fixed. • • . • . . , . ,

rjj^O be .peremptorilj' resold, pursuant, to an order tjf the
Jft, ; High Court pf Chancery, njade in a Cause Hedges
against Blicke, with the approbation of \Vil l i r .m Alexander^
Esj. o|ie of the Maker's, of t l ie .said Court, at the Public
Sale-Uooui of the Count, in SouthiiHijitiin-liuildiiigs, Chancery-
J,ane, London, on Saturday .-the 24th day .of May 1817, at
One ti'Cl.ock in the Afternoon,

A dwelling-house, situate itn the East side of Ghmces'er-
PU\ce,and corner of King.-Street, near Portman-Scjuare, held
tor. a term of '99 years from .Lady Day 1739, at the yearly
ground rent. of 151. ; and a double unqu.h-uonse.aiid stabJe for
three horses, situate in Ghmcester-Pl.ice-Mews, at. the hack.
of ,lh« iSaM.l-Uou.se., and held for ,a tcrrii tif .9-2 years and one
qUiwfiT of ' a yrait/roiu Christmas 1795, at the yearly ground
rent of 91. 2s. which \veie let to Lady Ford on lease for 7
years, which is lately expired, at the yryr,ly .rent of 1701. and
ijave siijce been. let at an anuuat rent of goo), but are now
iiniiccupud. . . . • ,

Printed ' pn r t i f ru l a r s whereof may be hud (gratis) at the said
liter's ciiauibi.rs, in Southampton

at ' thr- , Ofikes of Jlcssrs.-"Jennings and .ColHe,r, -Spl^ifcors,
Carey-Street, Liiicoln's-Inn ; anil Mr. Dawson, , SoftciW*, •
Saville-PIace, New Burliugton-Slreet.

. be pt-remptorily retold,- put-suant to Sn Order of the-
High; Couit « j f - -Chancery made in a Cause Hedges

against.B.licke, w i t h the approbation.of William-AleXande^'
Esrjuire, one 6f the-Rasters of the said Court, at the Public
Sale Room of the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane,'London, oh Saturday the 24th day of May 1817,
at One. o'clock in th.e Afternoon;

A dwell ing-house 051 the west side of Silver-Street, Goldan-
Sqtwfe, held at lease for a Jenu of thirty-one years from
Christmas 1801,. subject to a yearly rent of 331. and let to
Mr. Barrett for a term of twenty-five years and a quarter of
another year wanting ten days, from Midsummer 1807, at the
yearly rent of 351., producing a net annual rent of 221., he-,
ing lot N». 7 of the former s.ale j and a dwelling-house on
the soutf! side of Hart-Sireel , Bloomsbury, held by lease f-u-
n tei in of twenty-one years from Chi'istm.-is 1803, subject to
a yearly rent of l O u l i and let to Isaac Peck for a term of fif-
teen years and three quarters of a year, wanting ten davs,
from Lady-Day 180!), at the yearly rent of ISO)., leavin*' a
net annual rent of 301., being lot No. 8 of the said former
sale.
- Printed Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid,
and at the Offices of Messrs. Jennings and Collier, Solicitors,
Carey-Street, L'mcoln's-Inn, and Mr. Dawson, Solicitor,
S,iville:Place, New Burlington-Street. ' .

rJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chapcery,
jgade in a Cause Goodeve against Littlejuhn, the Cre-

diio.rs of Joseph James Augustus .Littlejohn, late of Gos-
port, in the County of Southampton, Mercer and Draper,
deceased, (who died on or about the 24th' of March 1S10),
are personally, or l>y the i r Solicitors, to come in and prove
their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq.* one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 25th day of .June
next, 01 in .default thereof' they .will be peiemptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. • > , • .

"B'^tfrsuaHt to a Decree of Hie'Coujt of Chancery of the
Ifi. Co.unty-Palatine of Lancaster, in a Cause' wlierein Isaac
Lancaster, (on behalf of h imsel f and all oilier the Creditors of
Richard Poole,' late of Preston, in the ^aid County, Cnrn-
Udaler', deceased,) is coi)i|'>l;iirianr,and iViargaretP<iolc,Widow,
Thbmas'Poole,vrUonias Fresh, John Poole, Jaiie Pooje,,, Grace
Poojl-, Thomas I'oole'-the younger, and'Iticliard Poole,' are
def'end;mfs,'the.Cre.ditors,of (he said Richard Pooh-, deceased,
are to co'rtie in 'and prove their debts before Thomas Starkie
ShuttleAvorth,'E»<|. the Deputy Registrar of the said Court,
at his OHice, jn'l^r'eston aforesaid,, on or'before the 1st day
of 'Julj next l^lV, g'Uier\vi|e they will be peremptorily excluded
the'benefit bftjie. said Decree.

"Wjtjrs'uati't to;a:Decree of the High Court' of Chancery,
Jft_" 'niaife iiVa 'Cause Towhsend against Barber, the Cre-
ditors of John Barber, late of Gray's-Inn-Square, and. of
Great Jiimes-Strect; Bedford-Row, and of Ashford-Ford, HI
the Cunnty'of'Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in
th'e humth of -February 1810'),are for thwi th by their Solicitors
to'coino -in and prove their debts before John Campbell, Esq.
one'-of iiie'-Mastvrs of the sai'd Court, at his Office, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded' tUe benefit of the said Decree.

IJlTrs.uaut!to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
• made in a Cause" Brookes against Evei'itt, the Creditors,

Legatees, and Annuitants of William Master's,'late of Tot-
tenham, 4u the County of Middlesex, -Ge'ijjleiiian,' deceased •
(who died' in the month of Jtme 1303), are forthwith by their
Solicitors,^o come in aiid, prove their debts, and ch-tint their
legacies and arrears of annuities, before1 John Campbell, Esq.
oi i<4 of the Masters of the said,Court, at his Office, in Soulh-
a'mpton-Builiiings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default'
thereof they svill be excluded the beueiit of the said De.cree.

"B^JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court .of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Birch against Glover, the 'Creditors of
Wil l iam Cheshire Glover, l a t e ' o f Rugeley, in the County of'
Stafford, Esq. (who died in February 1813), are for thwith
to CIMIH; in and prove tliek debts befor'e John Spriiigutt, Har-
,vey, Ji&n. uue of .the Masters of the said Court, at his Chuui-
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V>rs, in Sbuthampton-Buililings, Cbancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. ,

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 23d day of December 1816', made in a

Cause wherein Horatio Edward Hamond and others are plain-
tifEs, and Frances Haniond is defendant, the Creditors of the
Reverend Horace Hamond, late of Great Massinghau), in the
County of Norfolk, and of the City of Norwich, Clerk, de-
ceased, are, on or before the 10th day of June 1317, to
come in and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox,
Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the Causes Wade against Scruton, and Basel ey

•gainst Basek-y, the Creditors of Albany Wade, late of Scotch-
tlouse, in the County of Dm ham, Esq. deceased, (who died
in or about the month of March 1806'j, are by their Solici-
tors forthwith to come in and prove their debts before William
Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, Lon-
don, or indefau't thereof they Will be excluded the beuufit of
the said Decree.

PUrsunnt to a Decree of tbe. High Court of Chancery,
made in the Causes Wade against Scruton, and Baseley

Against Bascley, the Creditors of Jane Wade, late of Scotch-
House, in the County of Durham, deceased (Widow of Albany
Wade, formeily ol the same place, Esq. deceased, and who
died in or about the month of August 1806'), are by their
Solicitors forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof tbej will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. "

Mr. MEEK'S DEED OF TRUST.

THE Creditors who have executed tbe Deed of Trust of
Mr. Richard Meek, of Dunstalt, in the County of Staf-

ford, Gentleman, are requested to meet the Trustees under
such Deed, at tlje White Hart Inn, Burton-upon-Trent, in
tue County aforesaid, on Tuesday the 27th day of May in-
stant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, to take into
consideration what instruction* shalj be given to Mr. Robert
.Cooper, respecting certain personal securities deposited in bis
hands by the said Mr. Meek, the Assignees under a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded against the said Mr. Meek having
demanded such securities to be delivered unto them, and
threatened to commence an action in case the same should be
detained. — The Creditor* are also particularly requested to
meet, at the time and place aforesaid, to take into considera-
tion the peculiar situation of the trust estate, occasioned by
•the saiU Commission of Bankruptcy being awarded against the
Slid Richard Meek, and to give such other directions touching
the condition of the trust estate as they may deem expedient.

THE Separate Creditors «f James King, who have proved
their Debts under a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,

bearing date the 9th day of June ISO I, awarded and issued
forth against him the said James King and Joseph King, late
of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Potters,

-Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, or under the
•Separate Commission formerly awarded and issued forth against
the said James King, and who have not already this day been
paid, may receive a further and final dividend of 5$d in the
pound on their respective debts, on application to Mr. Peters,
Solicitor, at hisolh'cc in Pilgrim-Street, Newcastle-npon-Tyne,
for Nathaniel Punshon, Esq. tbe Assignee ; and the represen-
tatives of Creditors who are dead, are desired to take notice
that they must produce the probates of wills or letters of ad-
.ttiinist ration under which they act, in order to enable them
to receive tbe amount of the dividend due to the Testators or
•intestates they represent.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts underaCom-
• JL mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Walsh, late of Hackney, in tbe County of Middle-

, sex, Broker, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
lignkruptj on Friday the Jfj th day of May instant, at Two

'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the George and Vullur'e
Tavern, in Cornhill, to take into consideration t» proposal
made by Sir Thomas Plumer, Knight, Vice Chancellor of
England, for the compromise of a certain action brought by
:he said Vice Chancellor, and now pending against the said
Assignees ; and on other special affairs.

r¥^HE Creditors who hare proved their debts tinder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wills, late of the Parish of Beerfcrris, in the County
of Devon, Limebnrner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of tbe said
Banknipt, on the 24th day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, in tbv Borough of
Plymouth, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling or disposing of tile stock in trade, cattle,
furniture, and other things belonging to the said Bankrupt,
by private contract or public auction ; and also to assent to
or distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to
determine on the propriety of keeping or surrendering any
lease or leases of estates, held by the Bankrupt for a term or
terms of years, particularly of an estate called Lop well, and
the lime-kilns and premises bold therewith ; and oil other
special affairs.

tHE Creditor* who bare proved their debts under «i Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninit

Emanuel Cohen, late of Broad-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 91st day of May instant, at Ten o' Clock in the Fore-
ngoii, at the Chambers of Messrs. Hurd, Shaw, and Johnson,
Solicitors, King's liench-Walks, Temple, London, in order
to assent to or dissect from the said Assignees empowering
Mr. John Bird, now at Hamburgh, and such person or pel-sous
as they shall think fit, with power of substitute, to- take the
care, management, sale, and disposal of any part of the sa>4
Bankrupt's estate and effects at Hamburgh, Altnna, or else A
where, and to collect and receive tbe outstanding- debts an4
effects of the said Bankrupt, and to make such person or per-
sons a compensation for his and their trouble, also as to giving
general retainers to certain counsel; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling all or any part of the
Bankrupt's estate and effects real or personal, by public auc-
tion or private contract; alio to assent to or dissent from tbe
said Assignees laying out the monies arising frost the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects in exchequer bilk until divided,
and also to their employing an accountant, allots cttifirm
the Assignees accounts and acts untier a late Coonntesioif «f
Bankrupt against the said' Emabuet Cohen, Which has bee*
superseded, and as to adopting legal measures against the said.
Bankrupt, if the said Assignees should deem it requisite so to
do, and to their discharging out of the estate the salaries or
wages of such clerks or servants of the Bankrupt or either
of them, employed before the Bankruptcy, and also to -con-
sider »nd determine upon tbe expediency of authorising and
empowering the said Assignees generally to take such step or
steps in the arranging or settling of the affairs and concerns,
estate and accounts of the said-Bankrupt, as in their discretion
shall from time to time be the most beneficial and just; aivd
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of tlje said Bankrupt's estate. au4
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

TJHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a' Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Grafton, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Glass and Earthenware Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet tlie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 19th day of May instant, at. Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at' the Swan Inn, in Hanley, in tbe County of Stafford*
in order to assent to 'or dissent from the said Assignees selliur
and disposing of the household furniture and part of the stock
in trade and fixtures, .lately belonging to the said Ban.kvupl,
by private contract, together or in parcels, and at such time
or times and in such uianncras the raid Assignees shall think
fit, a»d either tor ready money or coop such credit or security
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as tire stfid Assrgneft shall UiinfkTttasrtndvisafelc ; also to assent
to or dissent from the'said Assignees commencing or.prosecut
ins; any action or -actions at law or suit 'or sui'ts in equity
jigaiust ccrtn'iu pcrsoirs, 'then to be rained, fur the recovering
a compensation or satisfaction for -the 'sale 'and 'conversion uf
certain goods and effects of 'the -said •Ba'nlmi'pt tfcpo'sited hi
tlie custody of such persons fora specific purpose, or for sell-
ing the said {foods and", effects at H very low and inadequate
price for their own. benefit or 'advantage, or otherwise relating
thereto, and also against another person , to be-also then named,
for the recovering a contribution of the moiety of the loss
Bilstained by the said Bankrupt and such last mentioned per-
son in or concerning a joint adventure for the sale of goods
.flnilcrtakcn between them or relating thereto; and also to
assent to ov dissent from the snid Assignees employing the
said -Bankrupt or any agent or accountant whencand so -long
and in such manner as the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper,
for 'the purpose of •arranging, settling, and'liquidating all or
tiny of the accounts and concerns relating to the estate of 'the
xaaid Bankrupt, and for the purpose of collecting, receiving,
andi-giving discharges and receipts for the outstanding debts
due to the estate of the snid Bankrupt; aud to assent 'to or
Dissent from the said Assignees exrcuting to 'such agent or
Accountant proper powers. and authorities for all or any 'of the
purposes aforesaid, as the said. Assignees shall deem expedient;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ,pay-
iog-aud^ allowing out-of tlie;saiil Bankrupt's estate and effects,
lo.Vlie said Bankrupt, or to such agent* or accountant, such
salary, allowance, commission, or remuneration or compcnsa-
tioh-'for his or theVtrouble'alveady inc'uTr'ed end'to be incurred
therein as the 'said- Assignees shall thihk'prbper j und alsu to
ttssenVto or' dissent -from the'said' Assignee's commencing, pro-
s*ccut.ing,'or defendirigairy-other suit or .suits at laVor in equity,
for -the 'recovery -of 'any part'of tii« said' Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; -otto the compounding, submitting'to arbitration, uf
otherwise agreeing any uiiiUev or thing relating thefeto'j'aijd
on -other special affairs, ' • -•. > . . . • .'

fJI^HE-Creditors who have proved their debts nrtdcr a Coro-
/JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
tlharles 'Hemy -Hunt, formerly of Stratford-upou-Avoq, i i j
the County of Warwick, Banker, are desired to meet t-be As*
frigiiees-rof the estate and etl'ects of the said Baiikrdpt, on. the-,
ad of June next, at Twelve o'CIockat Noon, attheShakespear
Inn, in Stratford-upon-Avon- aforcsaid,.to receive a statement

•«f anil to. confer upon the affairs and all accounts* matters,
•and things connected with the .said Bankrupt's estate and
efltetsyatjd to' receive a statement of the conduct, dealings,.
•and transactions of Mr; Thomas Mason, the late clerl; of the-
jBaidton3i?)ission, with and in relation to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and of a petition to the Lord. Chancellor which the
said Assignees have presented against the said Thomas Mason ;
'•and to assent to or'dissent from a "resolution to indemnify <be
•said Assignees in relation to the. said conduct, dealings', -and
transactions of the said Thomas Mason ; aud to assent to or
-dissent from the'balauce of cash of the said Bankrupt's estate,
•now 'in 'the hands of Messrs. Oldacre and Co. of Jitratford-
•»pon-Avou, Bankers, being either divided amongst the Cre-
ditors or placed on (jovernmeut or other security, as the Credi-
'tots may recommend ; and • to-assent to or 'dissent from the
•TOid -Assignees. further 'pros'ecut ing their present suit in equity,
or comuienciiigijfcpy new; suit or suits in equity ngaiust Messrs.

'Hflramersleys, of PalUMall, Bankers, touching their accounts,
'dealings, and transactions with the said Bankrupt and bis

• estate; aud to assent to or --dissent from the said Assignees
further prosecuting their said petition, or. adopting any other
^proceeding. against the said Thomas Mason; and to assent to
or dissent from making an allowance to the representative of
the -said Bankrupt, now deceased, for the necessary assistance
afforded by bun, in settling the accounts, of ascertaining .and
getting in the debts aud monies due to his estate ; and also
to'asseYitt5«i' disseut'fhhn the said Assignees commencing,

"prosecuting; Or defending' any suit'br suits at law or in equity,
for the 'recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate

fkod eftects ; or to the 'compounding, submitting to'arbitration,
•or'btherwlse. agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j
"and on other special ail'airs.

reditors who have proved, their Debts under a Com-
ji mission "of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

&aJthewBradley/orHudd<5vslleM, in the County of York,
Ironmonger, Dealer and ChapnUn, are deshred to meet on

Vhe'aOlh -of 'May' instant, 'a't Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
, •at*tfte''^Viflte"Hait'i'hDj iir H'«tidcrsfield aforesaid,., in

order to assent to or ^iftfintfrfem the Assigned Or
to be chosen of 'th'e said Bankrupt's estate and ettects, selling
or disposing of the stock in trade, fixtures, household furni-
ture dwelling houses, cottage?,, or tenements and other things

:b'e1onging1o'the snid Bankrupt, by private coritract or public
•auction ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee or Assignees so to be chosen, commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suils at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and iefl"etts;
or to his or their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
ofherwiseagreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aui
on'otlfer special affairs,

f-lIHE Creditors wlio-have proved their Debts underaCotn-
JL mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against
William Piper, of Hammersmith, in the County of Middlesex,
Barge-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, (surviving Partner of
Joseph'Piper, his late father, deceased), are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 13th day of'May instant, at Eleven of the Clock;
in the Fdrenoon precisely, at the Baptist 'Head Coffee-HonSe,
Aldermanbury, London, to. assent to ov disseut from the said
Assignees selling arid disposing of the trade, stock in trade,
household goods, furniture, and other effects of the said Bank-
rupt, by private contract, or valuation, to the said Bankrupt,

' or to any other person Or persons, by public auction or private
contract, and to the said Assignees taking such security for
and giving such credit for .the same as they in their discretion
shall think (it; and also to assent to or dissent fiom the *artl
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit Or
suits at law or- in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's..estate, and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting, to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating .thereto; and.on other special affairs.

*TT1HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com*
JL- mission .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Lawford and Samuel Grimsdick, late of Bevis Marks,
Saint Mary Axe, in the .City of London, Say-Factors, Copart-
ners, Dealers iMid-Cbajimen (carrying on trade under the firm .
of -Lightfoot and Company), are desired to. meet the surviving
'Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 16tu
o.f .Mayrihstant, at Twelve-o'clock-at Noon, at the Office .of
Mesisfs. Colliiis'-and AViUleiy Solicitors, 'Spkal-Square," to
assent ti« or dissent frorn<the surviving Assignee'-executing an-/
assignment to Mr. Henry Salkeld, of a certain -instrument or •
policy of insifrance, bearing'date on or about the Cvth day -of
February 1807,. No. 18 (when'by the sum of 10001. was
insured by the said .Thbuias Lawford apon his Ufe), and which
policy'had ^fornieily been'depbsited •witb'Nlr. England, wbe>
WHS 'concerned'for the' said 'Bankrupt, .Thomas.Lawford, as-'hia
'Solicitor,iasra'secfn<ity' for1'his bill of -costs,'- and it is intended
that the Suiid Henry'Salkeld shall>p»y tbe consideration money
•for1 such assignment to :the said' Mr.'-England, -ia -full satisfac*.
tioirof his debt; *aud on other special affairs.

T.JIIHE Creditors w,ho have proved tbeir Debts under a Com*
JL 'mission of Bankrhpt'awarded and issued forth against

Joseph .Little, of .Bales,,in the County of Cumberland, Farmec,
Joseph Elliott, of Eshgill, in the said County, Lead-Miner,
John-Little,'of-Higlllee«House,-in the said County, Farmer,
John Elliott^ -of 'Middieton, in Ttasdale, in the County of ,
Durham,-Yeoman, Thomas Elliott, of Dean-Hole, in the said
County of Durham, Fanner, Simon Elliott, of Castle-Side, .ia
the said County of Durham, Miner, Thomas l'ullan,of Pateley-
Bridge, :in- the County of York, Timber-Merchant, and Wil-
•liam-'Little, of South Shields, iivtbe s^id County of Durham-,
Linen-Draper (carrying on as-Partners, the trade or business
of Uea'd-Miuers, -Merchante, Dealers and Chapmen^ under
the firm, of Little,'Elliott, and Co. at Heky-Field,, in ;.th«-
County of Durham aforesaid), are requested to 'meet the As-
signees--of the said Bankrupts joint and several estates and
cfl'ects, on the 20th day of May iiistant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upou-Tyne,
in order to consider of the best means of disposing of the
joint and separate real and personal estates, hereditaments,
and premises of the said Bankrupts, or which they, some or
one of them were or was seized of or entitled to at the time-
uf Issuing snch joint Commission ; • and to assent to or dissent
from the'said'Assignees'disposing of the samej either by pub-
lic auction or private contract, in such lots <.>i parcels, and at
such-times, and in such manner, places, and for such pricea
as they shall deem sufficient, and to give such time to the
purelrascrs thereof .'fcr'tue payment «jf. the amount of: hist her,
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•rtDeir respect! eft purdiase-moni«*,»r aoy part
tk&said Assignees shall think reaasnaMe, and'to'take such
jtcui ity or securities of such pnjinooti, or any part thereof
at they shall deem sufficient; and aise to,ss&«nt to or dissent
fiom tbe enabling and empowering the said Awguees in th«
meantime, and until swcb sale or' saVss, to penttit the said
Bankrupts or any of them, or any etker p«rson or persons
whomsoever, to occupy any part1 or parts of tbe said real or
personal estates, and to matiage and cultivate the same, upon
such terms anil conditions as the-said.Assignees shall from
tin* te time approve of; and also to assent to-or dissent from
certain sales heretofore made of part of the1 snrid joint or se-
parate estates of the said Bankrupts of any of them, for such
sums of money respectively as the same may have been by the
said Bankrupts or any of them, or any Assignees or Assignee
tinder any separate Commissission of Bankrupt already issued
against any of the said Bankrupts, contracted for, or agreed to
be sold, and if they shall absent thereto, to execute the neces-
sary conveyances, surrenders, or assignments to the respective
purchasers thereof, and to take all measures which they may
deem expedient for carrying the said sales into effect, and
compelling payment .of thesaid purchase-monies or such part
thereof as shall remain due and unpaid, and to receive the
tame purchase-monies, or so much thereof as shall or may
remain so due and unpaid, and if they shall disssent from such
sales or any of them, then to adopt such proceedings as to
tbe said estates or any of them, as they may be authorised as
to any other of the said joint or separate estates and effects of
the said Bankrupts; also to assent to or disseut from the As-
signees carrying1 into effect such.agreements as have already
been entered iato by tbe said Bankrupts or any of them with
any person or persons for the absolute purchase of any of tbe
joint or separate estates of the said Bankrupts or any of them;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling-
and disposing of, or concurring or joining in the sale or dis-
position of any interest they-may have or become entitled* t*,
under or by virtue of any agreement or contract or otherwise,
by public auction or private,sale or contract; also to assentto
or dissent/rum tbc said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovering orfbr tbe preservation or defence
of any part of 4h* Jftfaifi w separate-estate and «ffucts-of the
said Bankrupts, and particularly as te filing any bill or bills,
petition or petitions in support of any bill or bills, petition or
petitions heretofore filed: attd preferred by the said Bankrupts
.or any of them, or'by the Assignees or Assignee under any
Separate Commission of Bankrupt already.issued against any
of the said Bankrupts;to the Lwrd Chancellor, m certain tuitg
now pending, and in a certain matter of pclitiowfor supersed-
ing a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
the said ThoniHS P.ullan, afid also for superseding a Coumiis,-
sion.of Bankrupt awarded and issued against the said William
Little, and for. confirming wfeat has already been done in the
said suits and matters of .petition ; also to assent, to or dissent
frumJbe said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or thing relating
to the joint or separate estates and effects, of tBS sahl Bank-
rupts or any of them, and for thesaid Assignees retaining
and employing any person «r-persons-whom in their discretion
they shall think ; proper, at the risk of such joint or separate
estates, in and about the collection, management, and arrange-
ment ef the properties, monies, debts, rents and effects, ac-
«oiu)ts and affairs .of the said several Bankrupts or any of
them, and to pay and allow to such person or persons out of
such effects, a.reasonable compensation and allowance for his
or tbeirtroublu and loss «f time in such employment; also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the household furniture and farming stock and other
effects of the said Bankrupts or any of them, as remain unsold,
either by public.auction or private contract, to ihern or such
of them, or to such other person or persons, and upon
such credit or terms, and with or without security, as the said
Assignees shall think fit; also to assent to or dissent from
(WitlwrisHjg and empowering the. Assignees to apply fur and
obtain from any perspn or persons who have been employpdas
Solicitors or Attorneys<for the said Bankrupts or any of them,
or for their Creditors or Assignees under the said separate Com-
missions, bills of costs or accounts of their several and re-
•pective demands fgr business transacted by them respectively,
for or on account of the said Baukrupts, or their joint and
separate estates or any of them, and if they the said Assignees
jghall think proper to submit the same to the taxation of the
proper Officers of the several Courts of Law or Equity in
which the business referred to in such bills may-Lave been
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transacted, and in ease of tat? sucb peraona haying «0v Uej|
upon aoy deeds or other property, late.belonging to such, Bank-
rupts or any of them, which the said Assignees may dees;
Valuable aud proper to be obtained by them, then to. pay o;
allow to such persons out of the said Bankrupts joint o/separatf
estate and effects as the case may be, the whole or any part of
their said accounts, or otherwise to take such proceedings'.in
respect to such accounts, and to their total or partial discharge
out of such estate or effects against which any such lien shall
appear to be chargeable, as the said Assignees shall thiuii
proper; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Gun-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsfc

John Escuilier, of the Polteney Hotel, Piccadilly, in the
Parish uf Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the Counjtv ot
Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
arc desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the §aid Bankrupt, on Wednesday the'14th day of May in-
stant, at T\yelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Dawson and Wratislaw, Savilv-Placu, Ivcyr Bur-
lington-Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

lien or claim of the .landlords thereon for arrears of rent due
for the said premises; a.ud to assent to or dissent from thV
Assignees executing any assignment of th'e said effects' to the
Bankrupt, or as he may .direct, au'd.dbin£ all otlicr act.s neces-
sary or expedient for carrying the' said proposal (if"accenteia)'
into effect; and OH other special affairs. " '

flFlHE Creditors who have proved their. Dabts under a Con?-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ^ad .issued forth again^

James Bell,.of North Shiaiils, io the, County i\f. I^prtbumhur-
land, Comnion-'Brevrer, iBealecand Cbapanan, are desired t«
meet the Assignees of tbe estate and .effect* uf the. said B^nlf-
rupt, on the 20th day of .May instant, .?t Q»e o'Chick in , the
Afternoon, at the' Hotfstt of .Airs. 'Atkiiison, the -George Inn,
ki'the:Town and Gaunty of Ne.wcaitJe-HponrTjnt, to as$eup
to or dissent from the said Assignees eujnloty^g tljt said
Bankrupt,. or any ether person or - {xers#n«i' fur the pjocpofte q(.
selling and disposing of an.y "part ojf t4»e sud Buoikcugtfc
estate and effects, and collecting in the .outstanding dei>U,
and to their allowing the said Bankrupt, «v the person or per-
sons to be so empkyed, a remuneration fw their trooMf out
of 'the Bankrupt's estate) _and .also to assent to ar disseuk
from the said Assignees Beijing' or disposing of 'any part qf
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects by private contract \
andto their oommeneing, ;pfpsecnijng,, or -de/endtug; ajy. suit
or suits at law or in ejq,witjr^or, the retav.ery p£ any pai;t.^f t4e
said Bankrupt's estate aed eft'ejp^; cu-:the ̂ cojopanod^ig,^!!^
nutting to arbitration, yJ" -otherwise -afceej^g, artyumaUer or
tb+»g relating- the*?t«; and p^ijother special affairs.

r B,lHE Creditors who> hajse proved fcEeir debts unrfej a Com-
M- mission of-Bar$rnjit awarded aud issiuid fovtU pgauisjt
Samuel Morantl, latt of- -Broad-Sleet, London, Uut no,w o|
Dcan-^itreet, Finsbury-Sqaure, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Merchant, nre-desi red to meet the Assjgne.es: of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects on the. 15th day, of M.ay iustant, a|
Twelve at Noon precisely, at Joints- Coffee-House, Cornhill, tu
take into consideration the question whether a curtain. person
residing abroad, is or not' to be considered, and treated as a
partner with the said- Samuel Maraud at the time of hii Bank-
ruptcy, or only as his agent, and to direct whether -any awl
what steps shall be taken to enforce payment of any demand
which the sakl Samuel Moraud, or his Assignees,. JiafC. against
such person, or whether any a,nd what terms of compromise
shall b« proposed or accepted; .and. generally to direct the
Assigned in what manner they shall act in this matter, ,aad
ou otber special afi'airs,

reditors who have proced their Debts under a Com-
ruission of Bankrupt awardud and issued fortli against

Hugh Duckworth, pf Kose-Hill, .within the Parish of Man-
chester, .in the Cpunty of Lancaster, (formerly partner witli
Kllis Duckworth, of Manchester aforesiiid,) Liquor Mercllautj
Dealer and Cbcpman, arc requested to meet the Assignee* of
the estate and effects of the, said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
30.th.day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely^
at the QfjCce of Mr. Roger Entwisle, Solicitor to the Com-
mission, B*own-8treet, Manchester aforesaid, for the.purposi
of taking . into oonslderatipa the Will, of Joseph tjfans<jiTi
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late of Strangeways-Hall, in the Corjnty of Lancaster, Esquire
deceased, and also as to a certain agreement made betwee
the said Joseph Hanson, deceased, and-the said Bankrupt, foi
the purchase of certain lauds and premises, situate in New
Cannon-Street, within Manchester aforesaid, and what estat
or interest the said Bankrupt had at the time of his Bank
ruptcy therein ; and to assent to or dissent from the said As
signces accepting a Conreyanancu of all or any part of such
premises, from the Devisee narai-d in and-by the last Will and
Testament of the- said Joseph Hanson, deceased,' at sue!
yearly or reserved rent, as shall be deemed advisrable, or tli
Assignees may think proper to propose anil give ; and also U
take into consideration a proposal made by the said' Assignt/er
to the mortgagees of certain premises situate at Roso-HiH'afoi e
said, (late the property of the said Bankrupt,) and astodisclia'rg
ing the said Bankrupt's estate from the whole amount of the
mortgage money due thereon, the particulars of which proposa'
and of the said property and mortgage thereon will then and
there be laid before the Creditors ; and further to assent to
dissent from the said Assignees carying into effect such offer,
and releasing and confirming such premises to the mortgagees
accordingly, or disposing of the same, or any part of the said
Bankrupt's real or personal estate, by private contract, to any
person-or persons ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
actions or suit or suits at law or in equity, for the. recovery
<rf any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

ff^HE Creditors wbp have proved their Debts under a Com
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and-issued forth against

Nathaniel Bogle French, Augustine Bogle French, and John
Barton, late of the Old South Sea-House, Broad-Street,
in the City of London, Merchants and Partners, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 13th of May instant, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, nt the Office of Messrs. Lamb and Hawkc,
in Princes-Street, Bank-Buildings, forthe purpose of assent*
ing'to or dissenting-from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting or defending any action or actions at law, suit or suits
in equity, or adopting such other legal measures or proceed-
ings as they may think proper, for the recovery, defence or
protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any
part thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitta-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special-affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued. forth against

John Boyle Suple,,of Bridgwater, in the County of Somerset,
Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to 'meet
the Assignees of the estate, and effects of the said'Bankrupt,
at the Office of Mr. Isaac Cooke, Solicitor, Slianrion-'Court,
Bristol, oh the 17th day of May instant, at One o'Clo<cR, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of all
or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, fixtures, and
other effecti, and to their talcipg such security for the same
as they, in their discretion, may think fit; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 'prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs..

f^l^HE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wilfrid Forster, of Suaddongate, near the City of Carlisle,
in the County of Cumberland, Brass and Iron Founder,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to-meot the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 15th day
of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. Pearson, Solicitor, Carlisle, to as§ent to or
disseut from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action or suit at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of what may be deemed the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, all books of account, claims and demands which
were between the said Bankrupt and Mr. William Donald
the younger, and certain other persons formerry in partner-
ship with the said Bankrupt, or otherwise agreeing any mat-
tar or thing relating thereto; and on other special attain,

THE Creditors whtr.IiaVfr proved •fcheirDebts tihctor a Com*
mission< of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Glennic, James:SCrac!iHii Glennie, and William
Fry, late of NewBroad-Street, in the City of London, 'Mer-
cliants, Dealers, Chapmen <ii)d.C'opartner$; are 'requested t»
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects•bi . t l ie said
Bankrupts*, at the .Office .of Messrs. Druce aivd Son, Solici-'
tors, No. 10, Billiter-Square, on Thursday next the I5fo.
day of May, at Two o'clock precisely, to assent to or dissent
from Hie said . Assignees commencing, prosecuting,-or de-
fending any suit-or suits at law or in equity, for the-recovery
or protection of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts;
or any of them, and also to the compounding, submitting ta
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any accounts, disputes,
differences, nlalters or things relating to the said estate or
effects, and particularly to the said Assignees submitting to
arbitration the account depending between the said Bank-
rupts and Messrs. Gibson and Co., and to the said Assignees
paying the salaries dire to the clerks in the employ of the
Bankrupts at the time of their failure, in fu l l ; and also to
take into consideration the propriety of confirming the sale
made by the Bankrupt William Fry, previous to the date of
the Commission, of -certain leasehold premises, furniture, &e.
at Hackney, and to the Assignees joining with the Mortgagee
in an assignment thereof to the purchaser; and also to the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the leasehold property,
furniture and 6ther effects of the Bankrupts by public sale or
private contract, as to the Assignees shall appear advisable ;
and also to assent to or dissent 'from tin: said Assignees' • em-
ploying the said Bankrupts, or either of them, in making up
and settling the accounts of the said Bankruptcy, and to
empower the Said Assignees in making to them or him suwl>
remuneration as -they shall dccui reasonable; and on other,
special affairs.' ' • ' • • •

WHereas. a Commission ol Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about tke 26th of April 1817, was awarded

and issued, forth against Thomas Holmes, of Long-Acre, in
the Parish'of Saiut Martin in the Fields, in the.County of
Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman; This is to
give notice, that the said Commission' is, under the Great Seal
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-
seded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the &th day of March IS 17,.was awarded

and issued forth against William Roads, late of the City of
Oxford, Grocer: This is to give notice, that the said Com-
mission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
~reat Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 14th of Decembet 1816, was' awarded

and issued forth against Peter Jeffery, of Chcapside, in the
Dity of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman; This.
s' to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Sre'at Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded.

"TTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OB
• T T ' or about the 20th day of January 1816, was awarded
ind issued forth against Silas Swain, of Braniall, in tl)6
bounty of Chester, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 20th day of March 1817, was awarded

and issued forth against William Cooper, late of Shipdam, ia
the County uf Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman;
This is to give notice* that the said Commission is, under the
Sreat Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
reland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date oft
or about th« 3d of January 1817, was awarded and .

ssued forth against Philip Bury Dean, late of Tottinsjton^
n the 'County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealtr
nd Chapman; This is to give- notice, that the said Com-

uission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
"ireat Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Barlow, late of Apple*

on, in the County of Chester j. Wheelwright, .Timber-M.«r.»
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efcant, Dealer and Chapman, but now a prisoner for debt} ia
Hie Castle of Chester, uhd he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the-t'otnnfls-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
(•1 them, on the 29th day of May instant, at Five of the
Clock in the Afternoon, on the 30th day of the snine
litontn, ami on the alst of June next, at Ten (t'Cbek in the
Fomroon, at the George lifrn, in Warrrington, in the County
of Lancaster-, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Iris
Estate and EH'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at ' the Second-Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
H-ivvliiison and Hudilleston, Solicitors, in Warrington afore-
said', or to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, No. 3, Staple-Inn,
London. • •

llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William .Browell and Hicliard

Brewstcr, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upnii-Tyne,
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to tht» Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the majpr major part of them, on the 17tb and
31st of May instant, and on the 21st of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the George Inn, in Pilgrim-
Street, in the Town and County.of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
aiwj make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects } when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and .the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, ortliat have
any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Atkinson and Wildes, 5K, Chancery-Lane, London, or
Mr. Joseph Bainbridge, Solicitor, Newcastle.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Bradley, of Hudders-

fieldj 'in the Co&nty of; York. Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, amf 'he being, dcclarea a Batik rupt'ts teretiy required'
to surrender himself to the Commissioners'in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the' ]<fth of
May instant, at Six in the Afternoon, on the 20th of the
same month, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn,
in Huddersfield aforesaid, and OR the 21st of June next, at
Eleven of the,Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wellington"Inn,
in Hnddersjiehl- aforesaid, and^juaUe a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove iheir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the 'Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
jhination.aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give wotice to Mr. Edmund Walker, Exche-
quer-Ollice, Lhicoln's-Inn, and 29, Lincoln's-Imk-Fields,
London, or to Mr. Matthew Brown, Attorney at Law, Hud-
dersfield.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Jones, of Portpool-

Lane, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger and
Nightman, Dealer and Chapman; and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to sin lender himselt to the Com-
missioners 'HI the said Commission named, or the major p;irt
of them, on the 17th and 94th of May instant, at Twelve

v at Noon, and on the 31st day of June next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver, the. same but to whom toe Commissioners

shall appoint, but. g.i re notice to-Messps» Charles Hariaan and
Son, Wine-Otfice-Court, Fleet-StreeU f

WHereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles "Wilmot, of Cheltenham,

in the County of Gloucester, House-Builder, Architect,
General-Surveyor, Dealer .and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt -is hereby required to surrender himself,
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 24th and 26'th of May instant,
and on the 2 1st day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock ia
the Forenoon on each day, .at the Commercial^ jjtoonis,
Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when anil
where the Creditors are to cume prepared to prore tbeir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clitisc Assignees., anil at the.Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is. required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from .the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have auy «f bis EH'ects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Poole and Greenfield, Soli-
citors, 12, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Henry Ball, jun.
Solicitor, Shannon-Court, Bristol.

WH«reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Barron, of Tardebig, ill

the County of Warwick, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said 'Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d days'
of May instant, -and -on. the 21st .of June, next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Hop-
Market Inn, in. the City of Worcester, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts," and at .the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami '
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All perspus indebted
to t belaid Bankrupt, or that have any o'f his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cojnmissio'ners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Platt, Solicitor,
New Boswell-Conrt, Linculn's-Inn, London, or to Messrs.
Welles and Dickens, of the City of Worcester, Attornies at
Law. .. „

tTTHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded anU
T v issued forth against Christopher Christian, of the

Royal Oak Inn, Ashford, in the County of Kent, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and be 'beiujj declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required' 'to surrender hliu«e.lf (o the Commissioners
itt the said 'ConYtniss&h nanleVL'et'tHe major part 'of them,
on the 20th and 23d flays uf^May instant, ahd oh th* 31st
of 'June' next, at Tin of tb* CloCk ill' the Forenoon on-
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery "and DYscloSurU of his1 Estate aud Effects ; wheii
arid where the Creditors areto come prepared to-prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*'
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Molt,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Place, Gray's-Inn, Holborn.

CTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
\ V issued forth against John Clark, of the York Hotel,

at the Hot- Wells, Dowry-Square, in the Parish of Cfifton, ia
the County of Gloucester, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman,, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 28th;
and 29th days of May instant, and on the 21st day of June
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of
the said days, at the Rinniuer Tavern, situate in AIL
Saints-Lane, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when
and. where the Creditors ace to come prepared to. prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate* All persona iudcbt.-d
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•f* tbfc »aid.Rantropti «rthatlbave any of his Effects, are no*
to pay or deliver the same but to whom. the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke and Richards,
Solicitors^ No. 109, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereat, a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Mores, late of Great Pulte

ney-Street, Golden-Square, in the County • bf Middlesex,
i<5rocet and Cheesemonger, and he being declared A Bauk-
:«ipt is berebv required to surrender himself to the CommTs-
sioncrs in the feaid Commission named, or the major' part of
•them, on the 20th and 23d of May instant, and dii tn'e 21st
of June 'next, at. Ten in the Forenoon oh each of th'6 iaid
.days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
arid .Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and' at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the 'said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination-, end
the Creditors are to assent to or 'dissent from the allowance o!
Ills 'Certificate. All persons iriuet/ted *to the said Bankrupt;
•or that hare any of h'is Effects, a'r6 hit lo flay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but £ive
.irotice' 'to Messrs. Rice aud Son, Solicitors, Poland-Street,
.Oxford-Street.

WHereas a Commfssibn of Bkrikrtip't is awarded a ad
iss'u'ed forth against Henry Lanturm,:of Horsham,' rSi

.the CohntyoY Sussex,, Grocer, Dealer ami Chapman, and h'e
beinfc declared A Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
hHiuself 'to the Commissioners Fit the sfiid Commissiciii samcd,
or tfa'e rdajor part 6f 'tlrem, Oh the' 16tfh u*ay of May in-
sk'nt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 'oh the 20th tit the satue
rion'th, 'atid o'hthe 2lsft day of June following, a't Ten o'f rt'e
Clock 'in th'e r'orenooh, at 'Guildhall, London', a"nd 'make1 a
fall Discovery aiul Disclosure of his Estate a'nd "Enel'ts ; when
afid foil e' re the Creditors are to 'come prepared to'provV
their Debts, and at the Second Sifting 'to chuSe'Ass'igjie'es, an'ii
at the Last Sitlting the shid Bankrupt Ys 'required 'to finish his.
•Jjxamttiation, arid the 'Creditors are to assen't to 'oViliWe'ht
from the allowance 'of hfs 'Certificate. All'|lL'rsi)iij indebted
to the 'said Bankrapt, or 'that ha've duy of hts Elfec'ts, are
ri«t to pay 'or deliver the saihe tut 10 whom .(he°'C<)mmrs»
.sJo'iiers 'shall a^lp'oi lit, but give 'notice to Nl'f. West, 'Solicitor^
•Ke^-Bo'WU-Cour't/Cav'ey-St'r'eet, Chailtery-La'neV ' ' ;

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued fortlj against Thomas Alexander, of Upper

IJurstbourue, in the County.of Hants, Victualler, Dealer and
CJ>apm#n, and he being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby re-
quired tp. surrender himself to the Commissioners in t.he.sa,id
Cpimnissirin .named,, or the major part <>f them, on, the ]'3th
z^nd. 24th .days of May instant, and on the , 2.1st: of June next,
at Ten P?Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the. said days,,
at Guildhall, Lort'don, . anil MHLe a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate 'and Effects ;. when and where the
Creditors are to com* jpvepared to prove the,jr Debts, and at
.tbfi Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
•the s^id Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
•the Creditors are .to assent t*t or. dissent front the al(ow^i|ce
of his Certificate. All persoiis indebted to t|ii; said Uai)krii|>.t«
or that have au'y of his Elt'ects, are not t«v pay or deliver ,tlie
same hut to wli.oin. the Couuuissioners shjill 'appoint, but ^ive
notjce to Mr. B. A. Ct-osley, Solicitor, Great Jauies-Street,
JJcdford-IU)W, London, . . .....

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Roads, late of the City
rd, Grocer (but no\v a prisoner for debt confined in

Oxford.gaol), aud. .he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
raaid Commission named, or the major part of theui, -on tbe
}3jth and.24th of May instant, and'ou tlie 2l'st of June next,
at Eleven in the -Forenoon on each d;iy, at Guildhall,' Lon-
.don, and make a full L)iscovei;y and Disclosure of liis Ksrate
»iul i'-tt'ecls ; when a»<l where the Creditor* a,i;e to come pre-
jiari'd to prove their Pebts, and at the Second Si t t ing to chuse
As»'njntes, and at the last Sitting, the 'said , Bankrupt • is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his- Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt^ or that have HIIJ
jpf his Eflects, are not to jiay or deliver tlie SHine but to whou
the Commissioners shall apjioiut, but give notice to- Messrs
Amory a,nd Coks, Sp^icitow^- ̂ i, Lothbuiy, London,

WHereas a 'CoramissVon of Bankrupt is. awar«k J and
issued forth against Christopher Lunn, of Tarn worthy

n the County of Warwick, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 20th of.
May (instant, and on the 21st day of June next," at Twelve
o'clock at Noon oh each pf the said days, at the AVoolpack, in
Moor-Street, in Birmingham, in Warwick Aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their. Debts, and at the Second Sitting .to ciiuse
Assignees, and at'the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his: Examination, arid the" Creditors are
to assent to 01'dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Hicks and Braikenridge, Solicitors,, BartlettVBurid-
ings, Hoiborn, London; Mr. Nevill, Solicitor, Tamworth ; or*
Mr. Robert Webb, Solicitor, Union-Street, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt \s awarded and
issued forth "against George Barke, of Stratford-on-'

Avon, • in the Cdunty of Warwick, Coach-Proprietory
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared *
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself te the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or 'the major part
of them, on the 23d and 24th days of May instant, antJ on
the 21st of June next, at EhJVeu -of 1be -Clock in the Pwe-
noon on each -day, at the White Lion Ini>, in Stratford-
on-Avon aforesaid, anil make a full Discm-ery ami
Drsclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and Where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 'Debt's,
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting,the said Bankrupt isrequired to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlte said
Bankrupt, 'or that have any of his 'Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, bdt,,give notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor,
3, Staple Inn, London, or to Mr. Dausou, • Solicitor, Strut-
ford-on-Avon. , .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded $n<l
'issued 'forth against Moses-La, Porte Merac, formerly

of Slanchester, in the County of Lancaster, but now of Old-
Jewry, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of. them, on the 26th and 2/ t l i of.
May instant, and on the -21st day of June next, at Twelve
at Noon on each of tbe said days, at the Allnon Hotel, in
Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery anil l)is-,
closure of his Estate and Effects; wheiv and wht;ie the Cruditnts
are to coine prepai'ed to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting-to cliuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sit-
ting the said-Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and tlie Creditors are to Assent to or dissent from .the allow-
ance of his. Certificate. - All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt; or-that ha've any of his Effects, are.iiot to pay
or deliver the Same but to whom the Coiumissioiiers shall ap-
p(Miit t but give notice to Messrs. Halstead, and Ainsworth, .
Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid, or to Messrs. Milne and
Parry, Solicitors, Inner-Temple, London. • .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanted ancf
issued forth against Wallis-Metcalf, .now of Great

Dritheld, in the County of York, lately jarrying on: busiQers
as a Merchant, at the Town of Kinjj;ston-upon-Hull, in .Co-
partnership will) Michael Metcalf the elder, -Michael Metcaif
the younger, and Robert Metcalf, under , the firm of Michael
Metcalf and Sons, and he being declared a U<u)kni|it.-is
hiireby required to surrender himself to .the. Commissioners hi,
the said Commission'named, or tins major>part of them, on
the 1.3tli and 16'th days of May instant, andon the 2tst dsry
of .June-next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said-clays, at the George Inn, i n ' t h e Tow.n of
Kingston-upou-Hull, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Eflects; when und where the Creditors,
arc to come prepared tq prove their Debts, .and at thy Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ihc ,£aid,
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and tliu
Creditors are to assent' to or' dissent from the allowance pf
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WB fterthicate. AH persons indebted to fhe said Ba
or that have any of his Effects, are not-to -pay or
tli.e same hut to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Joseph Knowles, of New-Ziyi, Landop, r*"
to Messrs. Martin and Scholefield, Solicitors, in Hull.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thoinas Webb,r of the City of

New Sarum, in the County of Wilts, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankriipt is -hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the ma.joi part of them, on the o'th
and 7fh, and on the 21st day of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Assembly-Rooms, in the
City of New Sarum, ami n.ake a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Instate and- EH'ects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sit t ing to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
ttie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil
the Cu'ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. -All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any cf his Effects, we not to pay or deliver the
same but to whnm the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. •William Dyke Whitinarsh, Attorney, in New
Sarum, or to Messrs. Millett and Son, Middle-Teiupte-Laue,
London.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issut-(I forth against John Walker, of Portsea., in the

County of Southampton, Blacksmith, Dealer and Chapman,
aijd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required , to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or tin; major part of them, on the 23d of May
Distant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the same
mouth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the2lst day.of
June next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Crown Inn, in Ports-
mouth, in the said County of Southampton, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wh eh
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cjjuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to linisb
his Examination, and the Creditors are t» assent to.or dissent
from the allowance Of his Certificate. All persAjs indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, art
•not to pay or deliver tjie same but to whom the Uom-mis*
•siouers shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Poulden, Soli-
citors, Portsea, or to Mr. Shclton, Sessions House, London

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Polack, of Sheflield, in

\he County of York, Jeweller, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the .major part of
them, on the 1.9th..and 20th of May instant, and on the 2,1st
day of June ,n«xl, at Twelve of the C,!ock atNopn on, each
of the said (Iays,,at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and
wake a ful l Discovery _and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects-
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Spike, Solicitor,
No. 4, Elm-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr. Benjamin
Burbeary, Solicitor, SueflielU.

r7Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Downing, of Stockpur-t,

in the County of Chester, Innkeeper, and of 'Macclosfield,
in the County aforesaid, Tea-Dealer (trading under the ftriu
of Robert Downing and Company), and he beinjr declared -a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, 01 the major part
of them, on thv Slstand 23d days of May instant, and on the
21st day of June next, at Three of the Clock in the After-
noon on each day, at the Navigation Inn, in Heaton-Norris,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Ellects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ace to
esjuut tu or dissent from.the allowance of uis Certificate, All

persons indebted £a tiic said Bao&i'upt:, or WmtJiare arty of kip
•Kttects, Are not lo pay or deliver Uie same but to whom tlig
Commissioners shall appoint, tuit give notice .to Mr. ,Cardr
well, Solicitor, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, ojr
to Mr. Makinson, Solicitor, Elm-Court, Timjile, LonAou.

WHereas,a Commission of Bankrupt .1s awarded and
issued against Phillip Farriugtbri, of Vfokd-Street, in

the City of London, Silk-Manufacturer, Deafer and1 Chapman',
and he being declared a Bankrupt is herc1>yrcquiirt;dtosurrendeV
himself to the Commissioners in the sari Cowiimsjon nkifrei/,
or the major part of them, on the 17th aiiijf^th ' of JvTaV
instant, and on the 21st of June next, at Twelve at Nooli on
each of the said days, at Guildhall , London,'and make a 'full'
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Efi'ects; winit
ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees',
anrt at flic Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqin/^tt
to finish his Examination, ami the Creditors are to asjei\t,t«
<»r dissent from the allowances!" his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects^,
are not to pay 0r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James, Solicitor^
Bucklersbury.

tT^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and:

VT issued forth against William Henry Tanner,' of ttjfc'
Strand, in the County 'of Middlesex, tJuibrella-ManiAac--
turer, Dealer and Chapman (Partner with Joseph Gomef'salf,
of the same place, XKubrella-Manufactiifer), and1 he being;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender" him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 17th add 24lh of May inst.',
and on the 21st of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon oh
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting tlie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, "and the Creditors are to iissent to or dissent-from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlio
s<jid Bankrupt, or that have any of his E.flVv'ts, are not to
•pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shad
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alexander and"Holme,
Solicitors, New-Ion, Landon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John O'Neal, of Walsall, in

tbe-County of Stafford, Grower, Dealer and Chapman, and lie =
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender '
himself to the Commissioners 1w fli'e'said Commission named,,
or the major pttrt of them, on rntf 43d of May instant, 'at
Six in the Evening, on the 24th of flic sime month,"and- b'n-
the 21st of June next, at 'Eleven iti' the 'Foyeripon,- at'Yhe
Littletbtt Arms Inn, in TenbrKqje*, fn the CojrtJty of "Stafloru*, .
and make'a ful l Discovery'anVD'isclositrfj (rf Ivts 'Estate aml-
Efft'cts j when' and where the Creditors aVe to cotue prepared
to pi'ove their Delfts, and at the Second Sitting to choose-
Assignees, and at the L'ast Sitting,, the* said Bankrupt is rc--
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditor* a r e - f i t -
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate^
All'persons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have-any
of Jus Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to •
whom the Commissioners -shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. James Hunt, Attorney at Law, No. 5, Surrey-Street,
Strand j London, or to Mr. Joseph Spurrier; Attorney atliavfr,
Walsiill aforesaid. •

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ruid .
issued forth against Ezekiel Dickens, of . Eynsfort', ,

in the County of Kent, Shopkceper,iXe«ler and Chapman, ainl
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to .surren-
der himself to tliu Commissioners in the said Commission
immed, or the major part of them, -on the 15th and 20th
days of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the
21st day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
ut Guildhall, London, and make a full Discuvery and DIs-
closuru of his Estate and Efleets j when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie
Second Sitting to chwse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
:-.iul the Creditors -are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the -
said Huulu'iiptj or that have any of his Effects, are uot {a-
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.pay or delicer the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Samuel Watson, Soli-
-citor, 1 5, Cliftbrd's-Iun, and 13cckford-Row, Wahvorth.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Riddett, of Rydo. in the

Jsle of Wight, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender liiiu-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 17th and 20th days of May

'instant, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 21st day of June
.next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and
.make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assig-
.nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but. to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but, give notice to
Mr. George Collingwood, Solicitor, Saint Saviour's Church-
Yard, Suuthwark.

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued -forth against John Smith, now or lale of

Milton, next Siuingbourne, in the County of Kent, Hope-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrendur himself to the Coui-

'jnissiouers in the said Commission named, or the major part.
< of them, on tlie 17th and 34th of May instant, and on the
21st of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects ; when and

. where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dubts,
• and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh bis Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said

.' Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Lowe and Bower, Solicitors,-
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr.
Stephens, Chatham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and
issued forth against Kenneth Cockerell Mackenzie,

late of John's Coffee-House, Cornhill, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of Ihelu, on the 17th and 24lh days of May instant, and
on the 21st of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each uf the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects j when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieii
Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of tiis Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Blunt and Bowman^ Solicitors, 42, Broad-Street-Building's.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan PicLfgrd, of Lundulph,

in the County of Cornwall, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

'gender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 26'th day of May
instant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 27th day
of the same month, and on the 21st of Juno next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart lun,

J \VeUing1on, Somerset, and make a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
• closure of his Estate and Kfl'ects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
'the said Bankrupt is required to fcnisli his Examination,
i»nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow*
jiuce. of hi. Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his dl'ects, arc not to pav
•or dclivir tins same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l
appoint, but give uotict: to Mr. Burfoot, King's-

Temple, London, or to Messrs. White and Steel, Altornies,
Wellington, Somerset.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awnrJed an<f
issued forth against William Freebody, late of tl«

Parish of Saiat Mary, in Reading, in the County of Berks,
Coal'Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to thu Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
17th and 24th of May instant, and on the 21st of June next,
at Twelve at Noon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery nnd Disclosure
of his Estate and Eltccta; when and where the. Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to tiui*h his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance uf
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of bis EJIccts, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr. Hamilton, of Berwick-Street, Suho, Solicitor,
or lu Mr. Smith, ul Heading, Solicitor.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
JL awarded and issued forth against John Tyreman, of

the City of Bristol, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to aieet on the 13th day of May instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (pursuant to an Order of
His Honour the Vice-Chancellor, bearing date the 24th day
of April now last past), in order to remove and discharge
William Sykes froiu being an Assignee of the estate and
effect* of the said Bankrupt, and to execute a new assigu-
ment, and bargain and sale of the said John Tyrcman's real,
estate and effects remaining undisposed of to Rupert Jnglebf
and JoVin Phillips, the remaining Assignees uudcr the said
Commission.

f §1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrti|>t
M awarded and issued forth against Thomas White the

younger, of Ems worth, in the County of Southampton,
House-Carpenter, Timber-Merchant, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of May instant, at,
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn, in
Portsmouth, in the said County of Southampton (pursuant
to the lA>rd Chancellor's Order), to take the Last Exami-
nation t>f the saiJ Bankrupt ; when and where he is required t<»
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and cll'ects, and, finish his Examination, and th«
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are t«
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Delfts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate,

fW] H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Wiraa the
younger, late of Lavcuham, in the County of Suffolk, Grocer
and Draper, intend to meet on the 22d of May instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Sijd-
bury, in the County of Suffolk (by Adjournment from
the 26th day of April last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make, a fu l l Discovery'
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f inish his
Examination ; and the Creditors who have nut already
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the sajne,
and, with those who have already proved their debts,usseul to
or dissent from the allowance of hit Certificate.

THE meeting of the Commissioners under a Commission
of Bankruptcy against John Havcock, of Wells next the

Sea, in tbe County of Norfolk, Merchant, advertised to he
holden on the 10'tli d.iy of May instant , for the purpose of
making a dividend of his estate and effects, is unavoidably
postponed to Friday the 27th day of June nexi, at Elwveu
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, Market-Place,
Norwich.

fl^l H E Commissioners in a Commission of B.'»nkuipfy
JL bearing date the 7-th day of May 1816', awarded and

issued forth against John Grafton, (ft" Denshnw, in the Parish '
of Saddleworth, in the County of York, and Joseph Graiton, '

. of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Punters,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on business afc
Deitsliavy aforesaid, mid at Manchester aioreaiud, under the
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£rni of John Gr.iftor>,.Son, and Company), intend to meet »>n
7u«t4(f UfJunv tVext," tit Eleven "of (he C'lw&.fti the FUrvpmiji-,
tit the DoiC Tiivern, in Deansyate, in Main heater a ontsaid, to
tt: 'ake«i.Dividend o f t Liu Estate ;vn4 KJicctsot' tihesaitt »ianKriip!s;
when Mud v> here the V.ttsdMo*^, who, h.kve- imi aWcady proved
their Debts, ,-,re. to come/ |ftc[i;in;d to proix tkesinuii, or they
will be excluded, tlie lienc.it ut tin*. said Dividend* And all
Claims not i ben proved* vvjJL la; di.-,;illmved. : '• '.. -

l»i-..:tiing date the 7th day of' May 1816'., awaidrd.ai jd
issued t'orll: i i^aii ibt J-olm-^ira'tou, of: Dfnsbaw,"in-the ,Pa/i4ti
of Saddleworth, in the County of Yoik.,;uid JOM^I« i^niltoM,
o£ Manchester, ju tlie County of .Lancaster, Caliuo-Pnutti's,
jpeaU-rs, Clmpme>n. and Copartners -(carrying on ImsiiMtss-Ui
IJenshaw aforesaid, and at Manchester aforesaid, 'under the
firm ot .1 hnGra l tu i i , Son, and Company), 'ni»riid.tt>, tuvet < > n
the 2 < < day ol June iii-xt, at Eleven of the Clock in the-Fore
-noun, at tlie Dog Tavern, iu Deansgatej in Manchester utorc-
b&id, in order to make .1 Dividend ul the Separate E-itatc am I
tilled v of Julin Grtifton, cue of the said Bankrupts ; when
MvA where the l.ruiiiiers, who have luvt already proved thevi
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
lie excluded tliy Itetielit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not t hen proved wi l l he disallowed. •

ri"^ II K Commissioners tn a Coiumission of Ua'nKrti)ii,
JL Iteanng date the 7th day of May ISI6', awarded ami

issued tortli against John Grafton, of Denshaw, in the Parish
o/ Saddlcwurth, in the County of York, and Joseph Grafton,
<tf Maoche-ter, in the County of Laiicastei, Calico-Printers,
Deaieis, Cliapau-n, and Co-t artiurs, (carrying >m business at
I^enskHw a.oresaid, and at Mancliest«-r--ilo»esaHi, .under the
firm of i)ohn Grafton, Soil, and Coii»pai»;,J intend in ineei on
the 3d ol June next, at Eleven o'Cloek in tht Forenoon, at
the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid, in
UTdei in make a liivideml ot the Separate Estate and Effects
of the said Joseph Grafton i when and where the Creditor*,
wlio hian; not a-iwady proved theii pelits, are to come prt-
jlared f i> prove the same, 01 they wilt1 be excluded the. Benelit
of1 the said Dividend. And all Claims not then urovud. will
Ufc disallowed. • • > ' - .

[^ 11 E Conmttmoners in & Coirtmission < > I • Bankrupt-.,
Hearing date the 11 th day »J February 1813, aiwinled

attti issued, forth against James Cockaiue, of Tottenham-
Court New-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Plaister-Manu-
/acturci, Deafer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th
day o« J tinr. next, HI Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at GuildfoaU,
London (by further Adjournment from the 3d instant], to
aiftkc » Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; Jhvhen and where the Creditors,- who- hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said DividqtLd.
And all Cl'.iiin.s nortlrvri.proved will he dtsullowedv ' ' • •*

i E Coiitmitsionert in a Commission of
beaiuiK date the ft tli of December 1816, awarded

•nd issued f'-rth against William Biicli, now or late of AVal-
brook, in th«r City of London, Ship-Chandler, Oil and
Colour-Manufacturer* and Dealer, intend to- meet on Hit
31st of May instant, at One in the Afternoon, -at Guildhall,
London, iu .order 'to make a Dividend of the Estate and
ttt'ecU uf.the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who Hiare not already proi-ed ttieir Debts, are to tome pre-
pared <u prove (he same, or they will lie excluded the lieikcUt
ul the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wjil
bfc disallowed.

r,| \ H E Comniissioiters in a Coinuiissiou of Bankrnjit,
A Ueariitg dale the 5th of December 1815, awarded and

tiSHC.i forth against William Jackson, of Cleuient's-Lane, iu
tke City <>t London, and of Grange- Walk, liertuondsey, in the
County of Surrey, Merciiant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
laeiit 01. the ai>t day of May instant, at One of the Clock in
tbe Aiientooi), at Cioiliihall, London, in order to make a
Dividvn.i .if (he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where tiiu Creditors, who have not already proved
then Debts, are to come prepared to proie the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
•11 Liaih.s UJl tlien tiroveu will be iliKatiovved. :

of Oxford, Grocer and fjrcwfr, Dealer and Chapman,
tojiu'ut ujj llie.,':( l,:>t ilay^f May iujtaJit, ;U One iu tlx
n<ioji, , .4a Guildluf!}, Lo\iJpn, in ocil tr < » m^ik'.- n Final Di^_
<leiul o.f the E^tftte and '.llecls of the s.iid nii:ikrnui ;, uUt-n anil
twitt-vf tlit .Credit n4'i,-wli»> . liavv n«>t uhc;nl> jno etl U 1,1-11 lit-l>t*,
ale tot vine prepared tu prove the same, or llu-> w i l l he ex-
cluded the Ueneii t ol (.he said K)ir»:lend. And all CUuns nut
t l ien iiroved w i l l he disallow i'»L.

ri* B £ t..<ijumi««ioaer* iu a Comutlssioii of
J. beaung date the «d day of April 1614, awarded and
tilued lorth against Joseph Ward, of fiwburjTj in the Couuty

No. 17249. C

.E L'ommissionvrs i» :i CfH»mti«»io*» of Uni4)<ri' |. ' , ficnr-
4 in;r date tin- 27tk day t.f Mjty 1813, a*< anli'il <i"d issued

fortlv ivijamv George Uejmelt OsUe, of the €ircus> Lathe
Minoriesi in the City of London, Merdiaitt and Agci>tk
intend 16 meet on the 31st of May instant, at Out »'( lock
in tti« AfteriiootL, at (ruhVlliall^ London, to niaU«r ; « • i'ivi--
itcndiof the Kstatc and Effects of'thc »aid bankrupt ; wtie-n aiid
wlicit: tire Creditors wlit»>have nut already pr«>ve« tlieir »el>tsk
me to eome |irepaii-d to prove the same, ox they will lie ex-
L-liuled fhe Beucfit of the «aid Dividend. And all Clauiu
•lot then pruvetl n i U lie disalhuyed.

r51 H E ( raumissiotters. i». a Cwnini.sst«m of Bankrupt*
JL hearing date the *5th- of January I i s i7 , auarded and

issued against William Walteis^oA the. Hecmitagr, Wap iagt
in the County ot ^liddlesex, Scotcli-FrfCior, Dealer and i hap-
man, inteml n< mcci on tiio 31 si day of Ma}. i.is»Hiix, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, ai Guildhall, London, in outer to
make a Hividend of tne Estate atyti E.iccts of the said Bao^«
nipt; when and where the Creditors who have noV a i ready
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded Che Beiiutit of the saiU Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will Ue dual lowed.

'i'1! 11 E ConiBMK&KMieri> in- a Commission of
JL hearing 4ate tbe 19th day i>i July 1816, ;u\aideil and.

issued forth against Halph Briscall, of Liverpool, in th«
County of Lancaster, Draper, intend tu meet on t h e 3 1 it. day
of- May instant, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, L'indon, to malic a Dividend of the Estate an^
Ett'ects ol the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Ci editors,
who hare ,m»t already j>t<n'ed their Del>ts, ar« to con«ri pre-«
patrd to |K'(Me the same1, or they wil l liu excluded Hie Benett
of time KHtd Dividend. And all Claims nt»t then proved wttt
'je disallowed.

'B^i H E Commissioner* in a Coivuuisslon of Baukiupt,
.JL bearing date the )5th of January 1811, awarded and
issued forth. against, WiULaMi-Alder, of Seward-rStreet, Go»-
wull Street, in the County of Middlesex, Soda-Mamifactirer,
Dealer and Chapman, in iend tu meet on the 20*1% day of May
instant, at Toa'of the Clock U. .the Foceuoon,, ftt GuiWb.aU,
London (by Adjournment from the Gth^layof.May iestant),
in order to make a Final DivWend ol' lUc Estate anil Effects
of therard Bankrapti when and whei« the Oreditofs, who It;*?*
not already prorenl tlicfrDebtSj aft; tAcOu)re'p'rcparcd tapro*e
the'jitme, or 'tiiey will be cj«;ru*eU ' the beni'gt of: tlte- sahl
Dividend. 'And all Claims not tUett proved v\ttl be disal-
lowed. • , .

rSl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date .the 18th day of June IRI6, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Spencer, of Belper, in the County
of Derby, Nail-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on tbe 4th day of June next, at Eleven of tbe
Clock m the Forenoon, at the. King's Head Inn and Ho\eJ,
iu the Borough of Derby, in order to make a Dividend «f tho
Estate and lit'tects of the said Bankrupt; wlienand where t^e
Creditors, v. ho liav^e npt already vrnred their Debts, arc to com*
prepared to prove' the same, or they will be excluded Ui«
Beqetit of the • said Dividual. And all Claims not Utem
prot-ed-. will be 'disallowed. • . • • - •

ri^H E Comojfissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date tlie 20th day of February 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Jatu.es Du Bois, of Brixton, IB tbe
County of Surrey,, insnrauce-itmker. Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 31st day of May instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (bf
Adjournment from the 26th day of November last), to make
a t iuul Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,
or they will be excluded tbe benefit of tbe said Dividend.'
And all Claims not th^i f roTed trill be di*allow«d.
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fllH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•p hearing date the llth day of June; 18l6j awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Coburn, late of Newland, nearissued ronn a^amsi xnuim.o ~— ,
Withey, in the County of Oxford, Woolstapler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of May instant, at One

— '• '• .1 » __j.... cu« -A•lloiirtiment. from

1

Debts* are
will be excluded'the Benefit rtf ;the said Dividend.
Claims not tlit-ii proved will be disallowed. •' .

tlH E Commissioners in a Commission 'of -Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 20th 'day of February11816', awarded

and issued fo'rth against John Cooke, of Quebecj in'the Parish
of Manchester, in the 'County of Lancaster, 'Hat-Manufae-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to iuet>t^iirthe"31st day
of May instant, u "" " ' " '" " •>'
The White Bear
Dividend of the Esuue aim ĵ u......*.,.
and where the Creditors; wl/o have < rrot altetuly proved tlidir
Debts; : are to come prepared to 'prove tlie same, or they
will bd excluded UwrBeiiefit of the said Dividend. And all
Glai&s uOl tiled proved will be disallowed. ' • •

T
'H £ Conimi'ssloners lia' a CommTssioh of Bankrupt,
"bearing date'the'13th day'of August'1816,' awarded

• • • * • • '- T - Liverpool,' in the

Cbunty 01 i^auuaokvi., »v .....— .. -
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and -where the Cr£-
ditorsi, who have1 hot already proved their. Debts, are to come
p'repared to prove the same,'or they' will be excluded, the
Benefit of'the -said 'Dividend.. And " •r"-:™~ —* *H»r.

ill be disallowed.- ' ' '
all • Claims' not

H E Commissioners in a Commission..of Bankrupt,
warded
in, the;T ..*, ~ -

bearing date the (25th day. of January 1816, t
and issued forth against ;Jouai Jones, of Denbigh,
County of Denbigh, Saddler, intend to meet on.the 3d day
of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the York Hotel, in Williamson-Square, in Liverpool,
in the'County of Lancaster, ia order to make 'a Dividend Jo f
the Estate and 'Effects'of the said Baakrdpt; when and where
ili'e Creditors-'who r'ha've > not already proved their Debts,-are
tip come prepared to prove the same, or- they will be. ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then' prdred wjll be disallowed.

TH E Cum)mjssi,i>ners in.^9 Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing date the SQth •flay of February l&l3, awarded

and-issued forth against Thomas K,ey, ,of Newcastle-under-
lane, in .the County of Stafford, Grocer, intend to meet on
•the 2d day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at, the
York Hotel, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the -Creditors* who have nj>t
already1 proved their-Debts, are .to- come prepared to prore
the s'amet,-• or they will- be excluded the Benefit of the said

And -all Claims uot .then proved will, be disaKDividend.
lowed.

Commissionersnc, ^uuiuiiao..*..".' iD.,a'.Com'mis's'ioh .'of Bankrupt,
beariiiK date the 28th da'y of November 181-6, awarded^

and issued forth agajnst Thomas. Rattep Atkins, late of .the
Town and Couptf, of the TOWB of Nott.ngbkm, Draper*
MeTcerf Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o,, th, 30th
of jTue next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon at the
Plvhie Horse Inn, in Nottingham, to make a DivideHd of the
E/Ut! aad Effects of. the - said Bankrupt, »y ,en, and .wh&e
the Creditors; who.l.ave not already pro^dthe.rDebts,are,to
lume prepared to prove the.sauie, or they will be excluded
rt«'Benefit of the said Djvidend, : And,all Claim, not then
ptoved'will b e . disallowed* ' • > . ' . ' ' "'

Commissioners in* a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearin- date tl>e 5th day{ of!July 1816, awarded and

,shued forth against Walter, Ritchie, of Finsbury-Square, in.
the County ol Middlesex,.Merchant, Pealer and Chapman,
(PartneV with- James kittle and'John Ritchie the younger,
o f t b e same place/Merchants/ carrying on trade w London,

and at Greenock, in Scotland, under the firm of Walter
Ritchie and Sons,) intend to meet on the 31st of May instant,,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of
the said firm of Walter Ritchie and Sons ; when and where
the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will*
•be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

'njl H E" Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt, j
1 JL "bearing date !the 18th of February 1815, awarded and '
issued forth against Henry Rugg and Charles Rugg, of;
Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Silkmen, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 10th day of
June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild^

rhall, London, (and .not on the 20th day of May instant,;
as before advertised,-)' in order to make a Final Dividend of
the/ Separate Estate and: Effects of Henry Rugg, one of.

'the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Cre-'
fditofs,.who have-not-already proved their Debts, are to come •
^prepared to prove-the same, or they-will be excluded the
Benefit of the.said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will b e disallowed. . ' •* ' ' . . • • • - • .',

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of . Bankrnpjt,
bearing date--the-21st day of 'February 1815, awarded

anil issued against Japies Cranstone, of Upper Thames-Street,.
London, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the Ad day of •June-
next, at Twelve at Noon, at '.Guildhall,.- London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate "and Effects of the said:. Bankrupt;'•
when ?tnd where, the Creditors,;-who have not already proved-
their Debts,' aie to send an account to Mr. Thomas Bennett^
Tokcnhouse^Yard, Solicitor, and come prepared to prove the
same, or they wiU be . -excluded the Benefit of the said Divi*'
dend. And all Claims'iiot then proved will be disallowed.

f J1H E. Copimissioners In. a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .'bearing date, the 28th day of April 1813, awarded and
issued . forth against William Walter Lyon, of Baiton Turn,
in the County' of Stafford, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,:
intend to meet on the 3d of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Burton,-upon-Trent, in .tae't
County of Stafford, in order to make.a Final Dividend of tfie
Joint Estate and Effects of ,tbe said Bankrupt, and of bis
late partners Samuel Freeth, Ann- Hpdson, and Thomas Cart--
wright, (pursuant to an Order,'of the 'Lord High 'Chancellor
of .Great-Britain) jf. when/'and where the 'Creditors, wh'ci
have,nut already, puoved their Debts:, are to come prepared
to prove the same, ortfiey will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-T

allowed., . • . ;

HE Commissioners 'in a Commission of -Bankrupt,
bearing date the b'tb day of March 1S01, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Pistor, of Abchurch-Lane, in the1

City of London, Merchant, Dealer^and'^hapman, intend 4to
meet on the 7th of .June next, al^Eleven in, the Forenoon^
at, Guildhall, London, in order to make, a Dividend of t he-
Estate and. Effects of.the said Bankrupt; when and where*
the Creditors, who have .not already .proved .th,oii-,. Debts^'
are to come' prepared to prove the same, or.they will; be 'ex*
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. .-And all'Claims-not
tfrei) proved will he disallowed. '. \, . , . , -

1HE 'Commissioners in t a Commission of Bankrupt,
beaiing date the 14th day of'April 1804, awarded audj

issued forth against William Bell, of Southhampton-Street,
Coveut-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Hatter,'
Dealerand Chapman, intend^; to. meet on the 31st dSylef,
May,ins,tai^t, at One of. the.Ckjck in the, Afternoon> at "Guild-;
hall, Lqhdon, ,',to make ;a .Firaf, and i'iual Dividend of the
Estate .and Effects of . the,M said Bankrupt; when and*
where 'the, Credits p.f Lthe,',>s£id Bankrupt, who have not
already ;pjfqve(l their DebtSj^a/e ,to come, .prepared to prove"
the same,,.or,they wi l l , b^ excluded the Benefit of the said.
Dividend,, And all Claims .notrtheu proved will be dis-
allowed- . , , ' , , . . . . ; . . ; . t . , , . ' . . , . ' - = ..-

''•^HE Commissioners in, a 'Commission of Bankrupt,;
J_ bearing'date the 14th day of July 1813, awarded arid
issued forth against James Proctor, late of Yarn^ in the,
County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, .intedd fe*
liieet.on' the 10th day of June uext^ at Elexen pf.^he Clo.cki
in the" Forcnocfn,-" at the 'George and Dragon, in Yarui
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, in; ̂ tder to-
and. Effects of, the said

• .. • ' *~ ' *-m- • *" • i

1 H E ^Commissioners :',fn' if, Cimniisstyn 'of'Bankrupt,
_,:; bearing date tlie'^'lil^y '9? ^tigust; l&ltf, Uxvartle^

"aiid'issued forfh' a^inVt1 Geoi'ge f'ran'k's^'ifl';Re<icr^is-Stree';,
London, Hatter, Dealer and Chapmatt^'Hnie'nd tb'meet oil'

'i alrtaoH''proVeat3ierrl>«lts-, are-'-to1 come prepared to^proie
'-im^iaWei or Uiey.win :be: excluded the \Benehl tif thts said
: ttirftlehd.' Alid all Claims noi then-proved-will-fbe disa
"lowed'. ' '• ' - •• : "••"• ; • ' * • • ' • "'•'. "

THE Commissioners in a Commission'of
• bearing date the 20th day of-January 1815, awarded

.and issued foith'against Dame Catherine-Marsh', Wiubvv,.
Lucy Deane, W.idow, RicharJ Westbl-oefc Ihe -elder, -and
Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading,' i» the County of Berkfc,

:^6ankejrs' and-Copartnere, -{earring OB-tFadc under:- the firm of
Marsh, Deane, Westbrook and Henry Boyle DeaneV-intend
to meet on the 31st instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at'

, Ghih1{ta)l,.L«ridon*. to make a Further Dtvideodt'uf tin*' Joint
, Estate and Effects of the :said. Bankrupts t Sfrheo and where
tUe Creditors; who Wave not already proved^their Debts, are

• to.jW4l£.prepared to prove tbe same,, or they will jbe excluded
:theiB**eit of UMJ said Dividend. And all claims .uot then
; proved, will be disallowed.' • . •. ;' t • '

THE Commissipners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of January is 1,̂ > awarded and

issued 'forth against Dame Catherine Marsh, Widow, Lucy
, Deane, Widow, Richard Westbrook the elder, and_Hcnry'
..^Bpyle Deaye, of Reading, in the Couatypf B^.fVs,,Bankers and

Copartners (carryingon trade qndtr thefirm'of Marsh, Deane,
Westbrookt and Heury Boyle Deane),,intend t(» mvftt qn tfce
S 1st of May inst., at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend, of the Separate Estate aiul Effects'
of Richard Westbrook the elder, one of the said, Bant-
ruptsj when and where the Creditors who have not'already

, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sam ̂
' erthejr will be excluded the benefit of the said. Dividend.
"Attd all Claims not then proved will be disallowed^

. TT1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrurit,
JL. bearing date the 30th day of May 1816',-awarded a«d
issued forth against Thomas Wbeeldon, of the. Borough lof
Derby, Irunfounder, Cheesefactor, Dealer and Cbapqia
intend to meet on the 4tb of June-next,, at Elevep #'Gitj

,. in tb'e Forenoon, at the K-ing's Head Inn and1 Hqtel, in t ic
Borough, of Dejrijy, in order to make a Dividend, of tjie

'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ajiu^w,
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
tp come prepared to prove the same, or they will be exolud
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tb
proved wilL be ̂ sallowed.

T-H E Commlssiorten in a Commission of Bankrni
beAring date tbe 7th day of 'October 1816,' awarded, a i^

issued forth agaiiist John Barton Greey, of theTown and Part
• *f Sandwich; in tbeiJoUhty of Kent, Taylor, Draper, D.ea

• Dividend of the Estate and/Effects of the said Bankrupt; wli sii
• 'and where the Creditors, who liave'ndt already proved th ii

Debts, arc to come prepared to prtfvectUfe -same; • or they v ill
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved -willbe disallowed.'' : '••"••• i - ' • -^ j :jj

. . 1 .. • • : _ , . . . ' . ^ f f _ , t

THE' ComtnissJoners in a'Cprrfrnlision "of BanHriift^
bearing"date the 29th, day of/April 1815; awartleA ai)i.l

issued forth against Williarii A^I.ett,', la^e oY'Sbuth Mialfo*d,
' jn tbe CoHintyof York, FarineV,; Deaiet and Cbaphi^n, iutefid-

to meet on tb« 2d day nf Juue'next, at Eleven of the Cluck
in the Forenoon, at the Red: lion* Inn, at Pontfefract, in nie
taid County, in order to make a Dividend ot the'Tislate 4>*t
Efiects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have uot already provep their Debts, are to come pjc-

pared to prove tbe pam?, or they will be excluded tlie benefit
of the said ;t)fvidendv; AtiP$.\(yteiAs nbtiheu ptovex* will
be disallowed." * '! ' ' * '

provedf-wiU

TH E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th of December 1816, awarded and

i nniehid to meet on Hie 31st of May
instant', at Ted df the OK»cir in* tl/e Fbrenoori, a* Hw Khftg's
Heidlnri/in Huduert&eliTMn ;theJ|County Of York, in *rdtr to

(£pakeitDiViaend'o¥'theiptater^nf''Bft'ects of the said -Wank-
rupts } when' and 'wfreWthte1 'Creditors', :who hare Wot alfUhdy

•proved their CeuisV'are'^to'c'oiAie prepared to prot-«i the feaibe,
or they will1 &<! 'e/cKttetf Hi* 'Benefit of tiie safd O

Claiurt'iioi ttiAr'jiroi'id will bedisafbwedi
V I E '.:; ;ir;'. * u> » • . - . , .. ;u../: . . ' • • '

.John Ja

forthW Hereas the acting Commissioners in
^of Bankrupt.^ ̂ w^j^d and, issued

John Goodchijd t^e J^ld^V.ip^ Low Pallion, in the ('^igfty of
ksorju and \V\iUiara Jackson, ' "'"

against

lateofDowgateT^yftin'''^^.^^ of Lopulon, .^hn.Good-
cbild^lhe yqusger^jp^Tj,^ Pa\(\oii, ,iu the C'ninty of Rnr-

* ' " ' ' • - f ( t f feppte' - - •• •-ham, Jaiues JacUso
of Durham, and

oiu
'X

jiiow yi; .̂ leton, in the Coi^nty
., .- ,yd!A°IW>*.^o"£}'t.tu'e eld;er, now or late of

Greexicroft, SA tbe .County ^f'Durlaaiu, Bankers, Dealers pnd
Chapmen (carrying ,on trfide ^at Bfthop , Weajrmout hf, i l i .
County of Duj-ham, under toe ajjjle and firrn^. of Gop.erciii)ds,
Jacksons, and, Coinpany)V-have certified to the Right Honour-
able the Lord High , Chancellor, of Great Britain, ffhat
the said John Goodchild the younger bath in all "things 'can-
formed, himself, according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, .that, by virtue of an Act passod in tint Fiftjhjfear
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Ac£ fftssed
in tlie Forty-ninth. Ygar of His present Majesty's Rejgi^hi*
Certificate will, be allowed and confirmed, as 'the siy^jicts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or b,e(o^jth«
Skst.day of May itistanfci . , .1 1, .J*

WHcreak the, acting Oopnnissibneri in ft Coninifnioa
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth' aWmst

Wilson Bragg, of .Whitehavep,, "m thp^oiirity of Climber-
land, Gaocer, have certified to the Hl^tffbni.the L'orti High
Chaucellor of Great Britain, that the said Wilson' Bragg
hath in all things conformed himself according to ;tlio
difectiuns of the. several Acts of Pailiaiuent made concern-
ing Bankrupts i This is to give notice, that, t by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Iteign, and
also of aiu»tb«r Acj, pass«^,,Mi the-Fort^nintli ^ear-go^iiu
preseqft lAlajeslyU R^igoj, JKi*,,C/?rtjt9at,^ \xj^ be allo&e^and

<Cii(^fd>e)i as^e^ajdj^t^^ir^fitj..!/^** cause, bp ^ew« to
tlie cjcmtiauf.oit; or before tbe^istpfiiVlay instant. " -

'
. acting Comtaisstojiers in the Commission

ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Eastbope, of Wolverbampton, m the County of
Stafford, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,, have certified
to the Righ.t Hon. John Li>rd Eldon, Lorc| High CbanceJJpr of
Great Britain, that the said Geo. East hope Uath in all tbfngt
conformed himself according to the. directions of tUc .several
Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; TWiiis to
<ive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tl^ Sifth.
Year of His late Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act
passed in the Fdrty-nhlth Year of His present Majesty^slJIign,

'his Certificate' will be allowed and confirmed as the tartl Act*
direct, unless cause be shewn* to the contrary on or
3 1st 'day of May instant. - • - .

rXTTHerca» the acting Commissioners in .the
V r of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb . Against

John Cecil, Thomas Uennison, James Benson, and Michael
Dartnisoi), of Liverpool, . in the County of Lancaster,. Mer-
cliidnts, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (carrying 911 trade
in Liverpool aforesaid, under the firai off Cevil. i)eji«ison,
Benson, and Coupauy), have certified to the Rt. Han,. th» Lord
-High. Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the saidJoljp Cecil,
Thomas Dennisun, and Michael Deunison, three of th^ Bank-
rupts, hath in all things conformed themselves according to
the directions of' tile' stVeral Aets of ParKarneht
cerning Baiihrapts; This is to give notice, that, byH'iMue of
an Act passed ill tlie'FiftH Veal of His late Majesty's Keign,
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anil also of anpther Act ipassed in the Forty-ninth Year
o/ His present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
•hewn to the contrary 'in or before the 31st of May instant.

WHereas the acting CamiiHSsioiier* in a Comm'mioh
of Bankrupt awarded anil .issued forth against

I£4«ardCurtis, of ChVswick, in, the County of Middlesex, Sur-
geon and Apothecary,, have certified to the Right Honourable
tue Lord High Chancellor of .Great Britain, that the said
Edward Curtis hath in alt things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
•Tflade concerning Bankrupts j This js to give notice, that, hy .
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth .Year of His late Ma-

. j city's Ueign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
. ninth year of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and continued as the said Acts direct, mvJess cause
be shewn to the contrary oil or before the 31st day of May
instant. . . .

"WTI ~f Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
\\ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

tVilliam Southell, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
' taster, Cabinet-MakeY, Dealer and Chapman, hare certilied

' to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
CbancelUir ot Great -Britain, that the said William
Southell 'hath' in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
«ernmg .Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, hy. virtue
of an Act p issed in the tilth year of his late .''ajesi.y .
reign, and also of an Act passed in thu forty-ninth year ot
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
mild continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be .•.ncvt'n
to tbe couirary ox or before the 3 lit of May instant.

"VYf Hcieas the acting Commissioners in the Cumnmsiun
V w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Joseph, 'of Cornwall-Row, and of 'Gnrtis's-Halfpenny-
Hatch, Lami<e:li, in the County «f Surrey, Iront'oimder.

• ^Dealer a :.d ' iiapman, have cert if ied :<» the Right Honour-
able Jtthn L. rd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, 'hat the said John Joseph hath in all things

' ceilloimed tiimself according to the directions of t.hi/seyera'
'Acts of Parliament: made concerning Bankrupts; lln* is

t«* ghe notice , that, i»y virtue. of an Act passed in th.u Fif'tn
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also ol another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'.
Keign, his I'Vrniieate will be allowed and confirmed as ' the
•aid Aci- direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary 01,
or befor. the 3lst of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Coibimssian
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Robert Parker, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Robert Parker hath in all things, conformed himself
• according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament

1 made concerning Bankrupts :. This is to give notice, that u
\irtue of an Act passed in 'the Fifth Year of His - i a i <
Majesty's Ileign, and .also of another Act passed in die

< Vorty-ninfch-year of H're present Majesty's reign, his Cei t in •
i^oa*H wflh be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct ,
tinless cause be shewn to the contrary on or .before the 31st
•itt May -instant.

'WTTTHereas. the acting Commissioners in a Commission
W l oi Bankrupt awarded , and issued , forth againsl

Benjamin Wraith, late of Liverpool, Currier,- Dealer anc.
Chapman, n-.vc eerlhie.ii to the .Right Honourable the . '.oril
High i i.ancellor of Great Britain, thai Hie sai.i Uetijamin
Wraittt hath in all things1 conformed himself according to
the direct i.»u:» of Uie several Acts of Parlia.iu-nt mailu cu'n
cern'mi;' Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by/vnvo >>'
an Act parsed in the Fifth Year of His late Alajesi/s
Reign, uod utso of another Act passed in the Forty-Hintii i car-

-of His pieseut Majesty's Ueigiv, liis Certificate wM In. l,t~
' Vowed- aUu coaiirmedsas the said Acts -jlirect, unless cau<-c

he sheWn to Hie contrary on or before the 31st day »\ May

'Ti f l|e.iie.-\s^he acting Commissioners iii t , io {'outiiUS'.!;,,/
,oi- fl}HMkru,pl avv^rdeil and issued forth a^;un '

3K)g)ne WUlerton, u£ the City of CovwUfy, .Silkman, Dealer
utl Cuapi^au, have certified ,to the llight Honourable Jphp

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that th«
said Thomas Willerton bath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, ihat,
by virtue ot an' Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, ,and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-iiinth Year of His present Majesty* » Keign, liis Ce,rti(l-
cate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be. shewn to the contrary on or before the'Slst
day of May instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Co
<tf Bankrupt awarded aii'l issued forth against

James Dewar, of Stamford, in the Coaniy of Lincoln, Up-
bolsterer, D. alei and Ch.ipman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord Higlr Cbancellor iU Great .Britain,
that the said James Dewar hath in all th ings coutornit <l him-
sell according to the directions of the several Acts ot I'ur-
liaftaent made concerning Banlini|>t,s ;' This is lo jjvi: notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of HLs late
Majesty's Reign, and also ot another Act passed in the to.rty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certif icate will
he allowed and continued as tlie said Acts direct, nnle^ eij(use
be shewn to the contrary OH or iielore the 3lst day of May
instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
w w of Bankrupt awarded- and- issued forth • against

James Davison, latr or Cape Henry, but ,,ow or late df \Var-
wick-Courti Holbiirn, in the Couniy <>( Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Cba|>u'i;:nk have cert i t i id to tiie Right Ht.ii.J6hn
Lord Eldo;i, L j rd High Chancellor of Greai Biitain, iliai;th6,
said James n / a < i s o n l i a th in n i l t l i i i i i ;^ coniurni"d. linuie.!i^ . ie.i *
cording to the direction^ of the several Acts or Pa-'liAuent
tii'ide concerning Ban! runts ; This is to if'ne noviCf, "UidT, hy
virrue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his iate "Viajes.ty'a
Rt.-igi>, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninih Year; of
his present Majesty's Reign, his Ceit i^ic. i te will be ali.twed and
cuiiiintieil an the said Acts direct, unless cause be >iievvrt to
I he contrary, on or before the 31st day o; May iristuut.

W HciCiS (he .(Cling Coi i l i n i a» i> i i iu r>- in !ne ' ".iliuissioQ
of i i a n k i i i ] > l awarded and issued I 'uriii .liiaiilit

Peter Roynon Lewis a. id .lames Frederick .Morris, of Saint
Maitiii 's L;iue, in the I'arisli of Saini. Martin in i lie Fields,
Warehousemen, Dealers and Cliupme.i, have certilie.ii to tlift
Lord 11 lu l l i.:ii:tucellor of t i rc . i l l int.un, t ha t I In. suid Peter
Roynoii Lewis and James Frederick Morria hath in al l iniugs
ccj i i foni i t .1 themselves dccoriling in t n < - direction.-. 01 the .-.^verai
Acts ot' Parl iament made concerning Bankrupts , I'lnS1 is to

'liive •notice, that Oy. virtue o' an Act passed in tne Fif th Vear
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Aet passej in the
Forty-ninth' year of His'present Majesty's reig'n, the i r Certi-
lieate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st of
May instant.

y-"/,r7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
ty V ' i"f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -against

James Eldershire, of Wolverhaiu'pton, in the County of Staf-
ford, Taylor and Draper, have certiiied io the L,ord,Higli
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the, said Jauies Eld^rsbire
havh in ail things conformed himself according '« .the di-
rection? ul t.be several, Acts of Parliament made, ccfiicei'iiing
Bankrupts, 1'iiis la to give notice, that, .try virtue of un Act
passed in t'ae' Fifth. Year 01 His iate Majesty's, Iteigu, and alsa.
ot another Act passed in Uie Forty-ninth jcat ol His |>iLSent
'..iiijesty's Keign, his Ceiti.icate .vih he . allowed and ,con-
:irined its the said Acts dnect, unless cause be shewn t>
tlie contrary on or beiore the 31st day of May instant. . .

'fi WTHereas the acting v:oiumission.ers in tlie Commission
T » of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

' ' t r iu ias Taylor, of Austin- Friars, in th' city «f L.ortdon^
(Partner in trade wi th ; liomas ^I'lSu'1, of N,ew Yoik, in
Norui 'America,) - A l t reliant, Dealer and Chapman, have .cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor' oi Great ..Britain,
I ; . ;> ' . the' said Tiioinas ' i 'aylor h u i u in all things conformed
aimsi:lf according, to tbe directions or i l l . sever;.: ..cis of
P.ii-liameiit" made, cuiici-riiing B,ii i i%ntpis j Tins is ui ^ive
no'.iee, tiiai by vir tue uf an Act passvu in ilu; Fii tn .Year of
His late Alajesty's Kojgn, and also, of auocher Hot passed in

'the 'Forty-m'rtb Year of His present Majosf.y, bis Ccrtificat*



witt be nllowcd and Iponfirraed at ^be Mid Acts direct, unless
eause be shewn to the contrary on or. before the 51st day of
May instant.

"Wit f U r i e a - llie act'"* < "uiMt^si-.m-i.-. in .i.e t ..mu.ission
\t of Bankrupt ..wAi-ili-d .mil is»iif.l for th againor

Mtirderai Lazarus ami .TosVy.fi' Cashmare, late of Pal.rnosU-r-
Bo\\, Sphal it-Ids, in. t in- ( 'utility ,01 Middlesex, Merchants,
Cla>' i>calt-rs, I liap.i.en, and .Copartners, have certified to
the Lord lli!il« Chancellor ol Great Britain, thai tne
•aid Joseph. Cashroore hath in all things conformed himself
BCConUu:. . • ht : i l l reel ions of the several Acts of Parliament
BiiuU- e'u .!•«•! i i i»?J Bankrupts; This 5s to give notice, tliat, by
virtvit- • • •>• • .vet passed in the Fifth Year of his liile Ma-
jcsty's J t . ' un . -'"i1 also of an Act passed iiv the forty-ninth
year of Hi* present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wi l l tie
lltowed .i .,> Yoi.iirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause
be sln-w-i i... "i" contrary on «'r before the 31st day'of May
instant.

•' iu-.u-a» the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John RtidhaU, late .•> Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick Draper, D.aleKand Chapman, have certilietl to the Right

' .HoJ.mable the l.or.1 High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said .lolm Rudhall hath, in all things conformed himselt
According 11. the directions of the several Acts, ol I'arlia-
«, till mail.- concerning bankrupt-, ; 1 his is to give notice,
that t>\ v i r tue i-f an Act passed in tlu Hfth Year of His
late Ma^My's Reign, and also of another Act massed in the
ForU -ninth .ear of His present Majesty's ««eign, his
C'ertilicdie w i l l «>« allowed and confirmed us .ue said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary »n or before
«he3l'st o May instant.

• ' * * • ' i lereas the acting- Commissioners in a Commission
\\ ,i K.uikrnpt awarded and issued- forth against

H'iHiaiu Pax-.on. of the Parish ui Goddington, in the County
••'•isf Oxf 'd BaUer, Maltster, Dealer and, Chapman, have

ccrli-i'ed :•• tb* Rigi't Honourable Hie Lor.l ;-..g.i Chan-
celloi .-I Great britain, that Ui.r -aid William Paxton
bath in all> rhmgs conformed himself ace.. .. ing. 1 ti,.- .ii-
recti«n» of the *cvcr.ai AcU «.t P-arimm >«. madv concern,
ine Banknifts : Tins is to give uoiice.inal, oy virtin-.«l a., Ac:
«assed in me Fifth Year ui Hi» late Majesty s Ke.gn, and al>o«asse
of an Act. i.a»**it
M • j '. i
firmed "Vs uWV.i
cnntriuy •>» «" ^ei«retb gist ,i May instant

t'»« Forij-imiUi Yeai ol Hi, pi-cSUi,«
> . i i i uc i»K ' will i>c allowed and con-
« «! M C . ,iul«» c-aiwe be sbetvu to U.e

llen-as Hie dctinji (.ommissioneis m the Cominissi.iH
o£ llanUr.tpt ..twai.Wd and i^ued fort.li agani'-t

a c > ,
ftraoing separately at Macclesiield, under the firm ..f George
Pearson aiidCo.hp.any}, a-id William Sy.e,, of M.lK-Srreet, .11
the Ciu i»t. London, Silk-Manufacturer, (trading in London
HI Copartnership wit. , (he said George Pearson, miner the
firei -f William SyUes and. Com|iany, SilkKVlaiimaoturvrs,
JDealers CUapmen. and C.ipartnersj, hate ceriUieo :o tlie
lor,. Hittli CUanc^lor ot Gire.it i iri tain, that the ,an, George
Pearson hath in ail tliw.^ coufunned hi insel l accor.u.ii; to
the directions- of. the several Acts of I'.u liameiit .H;..U <:on
aerniiK lia:ikr.M.i.> ; 1'bi* is to g.ve notice, iliat, by u i t n f c
If i" «l ,-asJu ... the l - i . th Vear .,l Hi-, late Majesty
Rcisn i"U als..of.anotliei; Act passed in the Forty-ninth U-ai
of llis^i... <-iu Majesty's Reign, hi*-Ceititicate-wnl l iu allou^,.

tlie said Acts direct, ...ile,s c.iuwand con. i i . .. e«l
'•hewn i- ihe ' outrary on or l»etore the 31st day ... May
instant.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in the-Cuiuuwssu.n
,,i Bankrupt awarded and issnod iOrth. again-

Robert «rtw AiKlersoiirof Li^eipool, ui Uie County ut Lun-
caster. Merchant, Liealei an.. Cji^.mi.n, have «:ertilied.to tlje
UMit rl ii»o:.r.il»ie Joini' i.-»ra iinfe-i, «.ord iligh Uia.ueiioi
«f°i.rci. :1.ni.t.n-, »nal tne s<uu it -iiert B.ew And«rson
fcath In :i': ••".•"." ..»n»»»i««- "'^•- '-.,,-;j,ng io U.edircc
tion^ - '••'•• ^ '••*>*• •'"" •.''•''•*»•-. a.n: ..v .luuU- eo.ic.-i.ii.ii--
Bankrupt-, Tl.'r- is ^ &•'• "»i>", t"-^> '':_ .:-/"•••• ••"
Act passed in the Fifth- learm Hi* late MUJC..I; . s Reign,
«kd al»» oi another Act yawed in^tlie-Forty-ninth Year of

His present Majesty's Reign, liis Certificate will be-allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he sbetvii
In I l i i - contrary on <M lic-.m- tin 3lsl of May instant.

llcrt'u.1 the deling Commissioners in the t «n. mission
l i t i tanlirnjir .lu'anled and iKsned forth against

Join i Da,vey,, of vu<- Ci ty of i'-xctt-r, i'imlJer-Mercnaiit, have
ceri.i;i.d to the 1U.,1H Honourable Joh.. Lord El.Ion,
Lord i l igu Clia.icellor ol Great Britain, niut tne saiU Joliu
Davey I j a t l i in all things conformed himself ctccurding io the
•iiiectiims of llie several Acis in Parliament made concerning
Mankrupts; This is to give notice, Uial,xi>y virtue of an
Act. made and passed in the Fifth \ear ot' His lute Ma-
jesty's- Keign, and *ls» of another Act passed in ihe Forty-
iMntli Year of iiis present Majesty's Ueign, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the satd Acts d.ietl, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or belon- iie 31st day of
May instant.

U I Icieas the acting Coiumissii. .ei»-in me (•Commission
ot Bankrii|it awarded and issued lor tn against

Abel Earl, of the City of Cailisle, in the County, of Cumber-
land, Druggist, Dealer and chapman, have wu. u.ic.i to the
Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancelloi ui Graat ..riiaiu, lli:it
UK sa.u Abel Earl hath in all tMngs contormeu himself ac-
couliiig lo i'u' directions ol Ulv several .Act-, m 1'arlhi-."
nient ma«lt conucining- Bankrupts; This i» t,» gii n .ti<if,
that bv v i i i u i - o an Act passed in l.liv Fil'ih lear oi iiis late
Majesiy's Rtiign, and also ol anoUier Act passed'in tlm
t-Oi ly-ni . i t l . Vear of Mis proseni Majesty's Keign, ins- ( crli-
ficate will be allowed- ami continued as the said' Aci» direct,
unless cause be shewn- to tin- contrary on or oefore t.he Slst
ot May instant.

'4*& >'eiea:> the acting Commissions.:• in t i .u Coa.mission
f ? ..I Baiikrnp. awarded and issued I'ordi ..-ninst

Crescent Daniel, of Napton on the Hill, in the County of-
Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, i..n. ...-itified
to the Lord High i.huncellor ot Great i.nlaui, ili.i the
said Crescent Daniel hath in all things conforuii-ii l i i inst- lf
according to t h u directions of- the several Acts o: . jiilia-
menl made concerning Bankrupts'; This is u>-^m- nutlet-,
tliat, by virtue of an Act passed in the K i l t u icai .f His
l.-ite Majesty's Reign, and also 01 another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Ut-ign, his fertHi-
cate w i l l be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
uwlesscaii.se be shewn to the contrary-on <>r lu'ioiv tl. 31st
day ol May instant.

Hereas tlje acling.Commissioue.rs in the Connuission
of Bankrupt,,awarded and issued; foi th against

John Benton, of the City of Exeter, liroker, Deaier and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honono.ua>'le John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor o wef,! Briiain,
that the said John Benton hath in all tt.in..:- . >.;n ivuml
hjniself according to the- directions ot the sev-eia; .ct>> of
Parliament made concerning Liauhrujits ; 1 tiia !•> r.. give no-
tice, that, by vir tue ot an Act iiassed in the r iuh. \ 'car of Hi*
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Aci p.is.cd in the
Forty-ninth Year ot His present Majesty's Kcign, hU Cer-
tificate. wiU be allowed and confirmed as th« saui Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn -to the contrary on or before the
Slstduy ot May instant..

^'i, ' iK'icas i t ie acting Commissioners i n - a l.numission
?/? .'I lsaiikni|)t awarded and issued torlii against

• Rouert ( ook and. Robert Sutton, of Barlon-hpon-Hiiutbtir,
in-, till- County ot L.iucol(i> Corn factors,. Copartners, uuiilers
and chajuuci., luui- certiitt-u 10 the Lt.rd ri „.. CUan-
cciioi ot Grw> Brjtain, tha t the said Uouei-t Sntton
i .a - i i in all things conlornieu himself ace.>r.lnu- '-i ..e di-
> c c t i i / i k > oi lite several Acts ol l.'aiiiamtMit made Ci^iccnung-
.T>ani>i.i|ii» ; This is to give notiue, rl»,.i n vi r t .c >., an Act
f>ft.s»i:d u i - .he i ' l t th Vear tN~ liis. iate .'vj'ajcsiy'a Ueign, and
.-ilso-ol auothei Act passed in- the-For t ) - ; i . i . t i l i'ear 01 iJis
,iie.->cui Maje-tyS i-eign, liii-4'euiueaie v\ ' . l l o«.- >i i i»ved.and
Connnnt-d as t i l t ->a i . i Acts direct, un'os.- ca ->u <r .->'ii '-.»ii to
'in: cmiiiary OD or i.tjlore i»e 3lst nt May Kistant.

Hereas the acting Commissioner^ m- a- I .nii,ui3sion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f.mli againsi

>aui.:t. t in : ik \ \>- r i l i , of ".\ii)gstinl,:y, in the C'oii,,t) . > . (jlou-
eesiei, lirewei, Dealer and Chapman, have certined to the

Hoaourabk John Lord^ Eldau, Lord High Chan-



ing Bankrupts': This \a tb'glve" notice," that; by Virtue of an "Act
passed in the.Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Aci pdssed'in the'-Fotfy-hinth j*ar of His present

''•Majesty's'Reign, his Ceitifiiidte'wiH be allowed and confirtQed
• 'is the said Acts direct, unless cause be shetfn to the'contrary
' «h or before the 81 st bf May instant. • . . ' ' , ' .

• • in thd-Gatette- of. Saturday-last, >S»i the', advertisement for
' the-allowance' of tlie certificate' of- Francos'Naish,'tfor;'-of
• Tive'rion, read1 of T^erton; and ih-the* "Gazette of1 last Tuejsi
• <l<iy, -in the a<ivertiseiiita.f? of ai ^dividend (under the Commission
against-Henry Oldrif»g,:for>-0f Silton; Bead of Stbtou,. • : > - j

' ' •

' " ' , ' , ' " ' " ' . . ' . ' '• ' .. V"'- ' " Edinburgh, B
.flHHE laid Prdinary.p.n the Bills,. this,d<ay sequestrated th<J
. JL whole estate and eft'ucts,of William DJ Stuart and Go;
Dairying on trade a& .Merchants, in Glasgow,,, under that firm,
and in Newfoundland*. under the firui.of: Munu, Stuart, and

,<tjo .Merchants, in .Newfoundland;' and .of W.B. Stuart, .Mer^
.chant, in. Glasgow, as anjndividiml (partner of .said concerns,
as companies and asiaq intJividui>U.aiwJ;appoiuted their -Grer
ditors to meet w.ihin the. Pnnqe. of, Wales Coffee-House, io
GJasgow, upoa Tuesday tjj« J 3t b instan tv. at Twelve iP/ .tf>?
plock, at Noon,, tOjUai^e^ao Jn,te;siin.).F:ftcto* •> and, ,at, th6
«ame place and hour, upon Wednesday the Sflljj, .instant, ; to
choose a Trustee. — Of which notice is hereby given to all cqn-
cerugd. . . • • . • • - . . •;.>.i-..i.. >1 -'iii;-.', > r . ,-. ' ,:• ' , • ' . '

•Notice -td the Creditors liiaif* Pattisdn, "Merthiht' *or
"

AT a meeting- held on. the 1st instant, an <^ffer was made
for the Bankrupt to payi6d.lstei.lin^;i(j the p,ound upon

.lh«i •amount of 'bis deb.tsf.,.: Anptber meeting..wiU, ,ther«l<jre,
te Jw?ld jua Tuesday the,, 2.7th, day ofc Ma^giirreiity/.-ali T.wejvfe
o'clock at Noon,'/ wit Ida :tji8 .Writiiig.Ghatfibersr.off Jo,hri
Patison, Jun^ W. ,S, ga, lAhftfcnoBahy-Place, 'EiliubujrgbK'.to

upou the, above offer^wjth or; without ameqdweuih..)

. ..: , . , , . ; ; . i ;:.•,.-i mu .1 i .Tr~"v~"'.«rv~?~ft(-fjiir7<''
FAMES STEVENSON,Merchant, in.E2dinbiu.rgb;, Trustee
I upon the sequestrated eatate\ofHtheisaid Alexander/and

Samuel, as a Company, aud.ofi the said Robert.Alexander,a)nd
James Samuel,tlaa individuals, hereby. .intiroates^tbat. the
Sheriff .of, Edinburgh has .fixed/.Friday>the ;l6th and Friday
the 3,0th days.of MayicurreM, at Two o?£locli;mttbe'.After?
noon on each day, within theSberiff-CJerk's-Offictt,Edinburgh^,

. for the first and second public.ex'usaioations.of the-Bankrupts
and others connected;with their affairs.• • > •<-.". f -. .n *

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings, of the said
Creditors will be held within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, the first On Saturday the Slat day .ojf. May
Ciurent, being the first lawfnl day after 'thesecond examina-
tion of the Bankrupts, and the second oii Saturday the tltb
day of June next, at Two o'clock in the Atlevtiooh on each
day, for the purpose of instructing the Trustee-, and1 at-the
last of these meetings electing Commissioners ; all in termjs
of,the Statute. . •• • , . \

• The'Trustee also requires the Creditors to produce in his
.bands their grounds of debt, with1'oaths of verity thereto*,
previous to the first meeting $ and unless the said production's
are made on or betwixt and the 18th day of January next,
the party neglecting will draw no share of the first dividend. ,

^dminster, adjoining Bristol, Mariner andI)aris).

Cfty of Bristol; 'CTltiei*} uian(d'Lewa Jone*,-4a'te -isf .NelsonJs-
Gardens, in the City of Bristol, Carpenter, but-now-pri^ongrs
fo^debt confined in His JVlajesl^y's gaol of Newgate^, in tjie
.City of 'Bristol "and 'County of 'the same City, wiU'be^hd^Td
.befor^ ttiiS Majesty'i ^ufstices tof |the peace for. the said (Joiinty,
'at the iGscheial Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will%e
holde,n at the Couocil-Hnnsei in and for the said City'&d
Couriitj?, on the '2^ diy, of 'June riext, at Ten in the Md#n-

-ing'"; and' th,at' schedules ' annexed to the said .petitions,
containing lists of the creditors of the said prisoneVs,

'(ar«, 'filed ijj(, the Omce oif the said; Conrt^ No. 9, Essex-
, $"tr«eif S^raad^ in the County ,of Middlesex, to which ttoe
.' credjtorSjOf.'the' said prisoner's, may refer ; and we do heVaby
declare, that /we are ready aiid willing to submit to be rujlf
examined touebing the justic^ of our conduct to our cre-

IditbVf.,', '','. V" '"' , - J A M E S DAVIES. ' '• - ' '".... AT ^., ,,u. ;, , ., u , '

LEWIS JONES.

'^editors of William; Taylor, 'late of JobnVHtll,
f^Highway', 'in' the .County of Middlesex, Baker, wiio

was (lischa'fge'd uut of the custody of the Marshal of'the Kingfs-
Benc'li 'prison,' by "'virtue'of art Act' of ! Parliament made and

insolvent's estate'and effects, oa Wednesday the 21st da# of
May instaut, at Twelve d'Clock at Noon of the same day,)at
th'e" Office" of the' 'London 'Fto'iir Company, situate .No. 29,
Mark-Lane, London, to. assent to'w dissent from the, .said
Assignees agreeing to a proposition that has -been made, of
receivTiigHhe-sum o€ 9d»-. in the, politjdr.in-fall of'all claims,

; upon all ybbts' dae frowthtl said Insolvent, and at the same
time making an assignment of-:all .the Insolvent's estate fjnd •
'effects-io the party paying the same; aud.upon other-special
affairs. ' T-I - ; i ' -.1 . ? • • > : • • . : : . ; . ' ( ' ..'!

' TJftE CVeSitors'6T Samuel Fetnley, late of Stockpect, In >he
Countj- of CUestei1; Grocer, who was confined ,for debt iMhe
gaol of Macclesfield, and discharged therefrom under the >jn-
sblve'fit Act; made and passed hi'the 53d year of His present
Majesty's reigri, 'a're reques't'ed itanieet. at the Office.of Mr.
JSmse'Pauldfrii situate 'at-Rowsterri-Brow, Stockport, in ^ke
CiVuifty o^JCfbester, on the 23d of May instant, at the hour
of Eleven o'CJbclf'ih1 the Forenoon,<fdr the; purpose of .chops-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of bis estate and effects.

ijg.^rebygiveii.tp the'Creditors of the Reverend
,..,.vrji Parlber, late of Well-Street, Cripplegate, in the City
o'( ,|.iopdoh4 (late^a prisoner in His ,Mftjesty's prison of Ludgate,
in t be pitybf Lpndop), and discharged therefrom by virtue of
aiv^ct made and passed .in the.,53d year of the reign of Hi*
present Majesty, intituled " Ah Act for the Relief of Insol-
yent^Debtors in England," that the Assignees of the said In-
solvent's estate and effects will attend at the 'house of William
Howj Commonly called or.known by the name of the Grecian
Coffee Housej situate in P.cvere'ux-Court, near Essex-Street,
In the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, on Saturday the
21st a'ayoi June 18,17, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon of the
same day precisely, in order to. make a dividend of the' estate
,and effects, of the. said insolvent, come to the hands of the skid
Assignees. • . , , . • . - , ' . . . . . . • ' " . " " '

.THE Creditors.of Thomas Davics,, late of Great Crdsi-
Hall-Street, Liverpool, jn the County, of Lancaster, formerly
Master of th£:8hip Maxwell, of Liverpool, who was discharged
out of the custody of the keeper of the Borough giol of Liv'lcr-
puol, by virtue of an order of the Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, made on the llth day of February 18%7,,)ar«
requested to meet at the Office of Mr. .Charles Rowliifson,
Solicitor, No. -30, Drury-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid,,.on
Thursday the 22d day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock, at
Noun, iu order-.to choose an, Assignee or Assignees of; jflie

, .• estate and effects of the said Thomas Davies, pursuant to/th
BY or4er of tie Court fof the Relief of Ihs&lvent Debtors— I Acts of Parliament made and now in force for the relief

the petitions of James Davies (sued by the name of James I solvent Debtors in England
• • . - . , , . / • • • ; • 1 . . * . • 3 •
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